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As early as 1967, the Government of Brazil submitted a request to
UNDP for international assistance, aimed at strengthening national
institutions of agronomic research in Brazil, especially on wheat
production.

In the past, the Brazilian agronomic research has been negatively
affected by two main trends. On that hand, due to the relative
abundance of land and handworkers, there was low pressure on agronomic
research for developing technologies aimed at to husband these factors.
On the other hand, individualistic standards in research work"(imported
from developed countries) were prevailing at that time. In the beginning
of the decade 1970-80, new trends developed under the pressure of
increasing demand for food and fibers, as well as under the necessity
to reach the new economical goals. A new concentrated model of research
was studied for better use of research people and available resources
in a limited number of agricultural products. On 7 December 1972, the
Congress approved founding of N~~A (Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa
Agropecuária), as public enterprise for coordinating and operating, at
federal level, research activities on agriculture and stock-farming.
This rapid evolution of the Brazilian system in agronomic research
reflects the governmental care for ensuring adequate structure able to
implement, through concentrated human and financial resources on some
limited agricultural products, the economical objectives fixed by the
Government, among which national self-sufficiency in wheat production
was of major priority.

The policy of the Government of Brazil to achieve self-sufficiency
in wheat was institutionalized in 1967. As a consequence of a price
subsidy programme associated with a credit policy for promoting wheat
cropping, a steady increase in wheat acreage occurred:



1967
1970

Yfueat acreage (1000 ha)
562

1,861

National Production (1000 t)
365

1,735

Productivity
648 kg/ha
932 kg/ha

The apparent increase in productivity is in rea1ity within the range
of the great variations over the years which characterize the average
productivi ty of wheat in Brazil: for examp1e, 989 kg/ha in 1962 and
324 kg/ha the fo110wing year 1963.

Unstabi1ity and 10w 1eve1 in wheat productivity are the main features
of the national Brazi1ian production.

In spite of a great increase of the acreage cropped with wheat, the
national wheat production remained very short in comparison with the
national consumption (about 3,680,000 tons in 1970), which showed at this
time an increase of 7.4% per year, due to synergica1 effects of demographic
increase and qua1itative food habits favouring bread consumption. The same
year 1970, Brazil imported some 1,937,000 metric tons of wheat, so
burdening the national balance of payment of about 130 millions US$.
After oil importations, wheat is the second major imported item in Brazi1.

That is why deve10pment of wheat production is considered to be of
highest priority by the Government of Brazil with a view to reducing
import needs and eventually reaching a leve1 of self-sufficiency, but
the major constraint to this broad objective are the high incidence of
wheat diseases and the soi1 ferti1ity prob1ems. In that scope, the
Government of Brazil sought assistance from the United Nations Develop-
ment Programme, with FAO as Executing Agency, to institute a coordinated
research programme aimed at the solution or ame1ioration of the prob1em,
through the Project UNDP/SF .381 (FAO/BRA/69/535), headed "Increase and
Deve10pment of Whea t Production".

1.2.1 The purpose of the Project was to assist the Government of Brazi1
in increasing and deve10ping the wheat production through a



co-ordinated research programme in the major wheat growing areaa
in the States of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and Paraná.

The Project's Headquartera was located at Passo Fundo in the
State of Rio Grande do Sul, harboured by the ~fueat Experiment·
Station of IPEAS (Instituto de Pesquisas e Experimentação Agro-
pecuárias do Sul) until October 1974, from which date that station
was transformed into "National Wheat Research Center" (CNPT) of
EMBRAPA.

1.2.2 The main objective of the Project was to raise wheat yields from
an average of 800 kg/ha (wi th top yields of 2000 ké"/ha under the
beat conditions) up to an average of 1,200 kg/ha (with top yields
of about 3,000 kg/ha).

1.2.3 The specific actions included:

a) Plant Breeding
- introduction of genetic material from CI~ThITTprogrammes in

Mexico, Argentina, Colombia and from other wheat improvement
centres, in the hope of an immediate breakthrough.

- conventional breeding programme under existing or improved
soil conditions.

- extensive testing of selected varieties coordinated with
fertility and ecological characteristics of the major
wheat-growing areas.

- reducing the time needed for breeding new varieties by
systematic cropping of two generations throughout the year.

- laboratory studies on wheat quality.
basic seed production and multiplication of high yielding
selected varieties.

- release to the farmers of the suitable highest yielding
varieties.

b) Plant Pathology
- reviewing the existing plant pathological work.



- helping the Breeding programme through creation of epi-
phytotics aimed at selection of resistant varieties, and
recording disease data when necessary.

- testing advanced lines in the field and the greenhouse
against prevalent diseases.

- information on physiological races of prevalent diseases.

c) Soil Fertility
- extending and increasing the scope of regional experiments

on fertilizers and liming, assessing the influence of lime
in association with major and micro nutrients on yields.

d) Cultural practices, weed control, crop rotations
- improvement in soil management techniques, weed control

and cultural practices.
- studies on other crops in rotation with wheat.

It was later agreed (1974) with the Director of the
Counterpart Agency (EMBRAPA) that work on soil fertility
should be carried out by the counterpart staff, allowing
a Farm Management Economist to be added to the FAO team
for the following activity:

e) Farm Management
development of farm management economics and production
systems research, in order to promote wheat production
through the rational use of farming enterprise resources.

In that scope, the FAO Agronomist (Field Trials) was
asked for initiating technical studies on Production Systems
for providing physical data to the Economist and to work
with him in close collaboration in that field of research.

In its activities, the Project received full support, assistance
and facilities of IPEAS from the beginning and, further on, of ID.llffiAPA's
CNPT. It has been premised that complete integration of FAO staff and
Brazilian counterpart staff was the dominant rule in the research work
performed in the CNPT of Passo Fundo as well as elsewhere in the different



research stations of Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, Paraná and Mato
Grosso States.

1.3.1 For the purpose of increase and deve10pment of wheat production
in Brazi1, the Food and Agricu1ture Organization of the United
Nations was designated as Executing Agency for the Special Fund,
acting in co-operation with the Government of Brazil. The Plan
of Operation of the Project UNDP/SF.381 (FAO/BRA/69/535) was
written as provideã for in Article I, paragraph 2, of the Agree-
ment signed on 16 September 1960 by the Government of Brazi1 and
the UN Special ~~nd. The Plan of Operation was approved and signed
by the Parties in December 1970 (UNDP: 4/12/70; Ministry of
Agriculture: 6/12/70; FAO: 16/12/70; Government of Brazi1:
2a/12/70), for a duration of four years (starting 1/1/1971,
termina ting 31/12/1974), under the fo110wing financia1 basis:

in US$:

Consisting of: - Specia1 Fund
Contribution: 970,200.--

- Government
Contribution

towards local
operating costs: 93,600.--

- Government
Contribution

in cash: N .A•
• Government Counterpart Contribution in kind: ••••• 1,065,077.--

(detai1s in Annexes No. 1 and 2)

The Project Manager arrived at the Project's site in Passo
Fundo in October 1969, a little over a year before approval of
the Plan of Operation. The Project started functioning from
1st January 1971. The lists of FAO Personne1 and Counterpart



Personne1 are given in Annexes 3 and 4, respective1y. FAO ataff
evo1ution is summarized in Annex 5.

1.3.2 A mid-term eva1uation of the Project was made in October 1973 by
a joint UNDP!FAO Mission, which recommended extension of the
Project for a period of two years beyond 31 December 1974. The
Project Revision "E", approved and signed by the Parties on
27 November 1974, provided supp1ementary assistance unti1 31
December 1976, according to revised work p1an and revised project
budget (see Annex No. 6).

1.3.3 A second mid-term UNDP!FAO Review Mission visited the Project site
in October 1975. Considering the enormous problema facing wheat
cu1tivation, which require 10ng time for achieving their solution,
the Mission recommended new extension of the Project for a period
of at 1east two years for strengthening research on new or 1ess
deve10ped areas.

The Project Revision "M", approved and signed by the Parties
on 30 June 1978, provided supp1ementary assistance for a period
of three years terminating on 31 December 1979, according to
revised work p1an and revised project budget (Annex No. 7).

1.3.4 Lists of fe110wships awarded by the Project, of major items of
equipment provided by UNDP and Total UNDP Contribution as adjusted
on 5 June 1979 may be found in Annexes No. 8, 9 and 10, respective1y.

1.3.5 ln December 1978, a Tripartite Review Mission (UNDP!FAO!Government
Agency EMBRAPA), he1d at the CNPT in Passo Fundo, assesaed the work
performed by the Project in c10se co11aboration with Brazi1ian
ataff. The Head of C}~T described the U~l)P!FAO contribution as
decisive in setting up the Centre and in training peraonne1, but
today the need to modify the approach and concentrate on systema
ia recognized.

The investments of CNPT for imp1ementing research work increased



dramatically from 11.7 million Cr$ in 1975 up to 84.6 million Cr$
for 1979. Extension of the Centre's area is forecasted for an
additional 150 hectares (+ 50%).

In 1979, the personnel of the CNPT reached 203 total ataff,
among which 40 researchers. Nearly all researchera are at least
at Masters Level and several at Ph.D. level. In Brazil at
present there are estimated to be approximately 100 reaearchers
in the area of wheat.

In its final conclusions, the Tripartite Review Miasion,
atrongly recommended that a draft project document be prepared
for a project Phase II beginning in 1980 for three years in a view
to developing and supporting the four research areas considered now
of utmoat importance within a comprehensive approach of wheat
production extended to the national wheat growing area:

- Genetic improvement, with special reference to "horizontal
resistance";

- Production systems research;
- Vfueat root system research;
- Integrated control of wheat aphids.
The Project Document was approved and signed by the Parties

on ~mrch 27th 1980 extending the ongoing Project by three years
(ending 31/12/1982), with main activities as above-described.
Since the beginning of 1980, the CNPT haa been namely designated
as coordinator of the National Vfueat Programme, supervising and
iroplementing at national scale all activities in wheat research
developed within the E1ffiRAPA'ssystem or by other Brazilian
institutions. This fact gives an effective national dimension to
the CNPT of Passo Fundo, the activities of which being extended to
the national wheat growing area.

- Periodic 6-months Project Pro~ress Reporta submitted by the P.M.
to FAO and UNDP Resident Representative, giving summary of project
implementation, general description of activities and achievements



in research areas related to FAO staff's work, project inputs and
statement on Project and Government Personnel. These reporta are
referred to the Government tllrough UNDP Resident Representative.

- Periodic Quarterly Progress Reports, written by each FAO staff
member on his specific work, submitted through P.M. to the
Division of Operations (Latin America Service, AGOL) and relevant
Technical Divisions at FAO Headquarters in Rome, as well as to
FAO Representative in Brazil and FAO Regional Office for Latin
America in Santiago (Chile).

- Technical Final Reports, written by each FAO expert (or consultant)
upon termination of assignment, finalized and validated by the
relevant Technical Divisions at FAO Headquarters, and transmitted
formally to the Brazilian Government. These reports are
constituting the essential outputs of the Project on technical
and scientific assistance provided by the Project staff. They
are listed in Annex No. 11. It is pointed out that these
reports give the list of all publications or papers presented in
meetings, congresses or seminars attended by the FAO expert, at
national or international level, and related to the work he
developed during his assignment in the Project.

1.3.7 Before presenting tbe results of the agricultural studies carried
out during the Project, which are of very substantial value,
particular successes must be emphasized, giving additional light
for measuring the achievements of the Project:

A major contribution of the Project has been the establishment
in the field of a multi-disciplinary, professionally agressive
and respected team of researchera in which international FAO
ataff fully integrated.

The rapid development by the Government, through EMBRAPA
institution, in the heart of the wheat area, of a perfectly
equipped National ~~eat Research Centre (CNPT) should be noted.
The complex reaearch campus of the CNPT in Passo Fundo is now



probably one of the best wheat research centre in Latin America,
and the Government's determination to continue to develop the
CNPT is of greatest significance for reaching the national
objectives in wheat production.

The enthusiasm, the skills and the attitudes of the counterpart
staff must be referred to, and at this stage it must be stated
that there is no question of their ability to continue with the
Project activities and later to develop new lines of investigation,
in so far as analytical research is concerned. However, the
profound change occurred during the most recent years into the
scientific approach of wheat research at the CNPT (see General
Recommendations) implies further training of counterpart research
team in comprehensive and synthetical approach of national wheat
research.

Therefore, it is appropriate to refer to these aspects in
this reporto



1.1 Wheat Breeding
Breeding better varieties suited to Brazilian conditions was one of

the main activities of the Project, with the support of phytopathology,
aoil fertility and agronomy experts.

Almost all the efforts were devoted to achieve a higher yield potential
in new cultivara, resistant or tolerant to main diseases and pests as well
as adapted to the soils oí the main wheat growing region of Rio Grande do
Sul, known by their AI toxicity.

Since the Project started in 1970, 22 varieties were released by IPEAS
and the Passo Fundo Wheat Experimental Station (1970-1974) and afterwards,
up to now, by the National Vfueat Research Centre (CNPT).

Actually, 21 counterpart staff members are fully or partially engaged
in wheat breeding, most of them with M.S. degree.

Three counterpart staff members took post graduate courses in plant
breeding in different countries and universities.

The FAO Expert (Plant Breeder), who assiated breeding since 1971,
finished his assignment at the end of 1976. Actually, the breeding
programme is taken over by the national counterpart.

1.1.1 The breeding programme has developed according to the local require-
menta. A very large collection consisting of material from alI over
the world has been screened to select material for use in the crossing
programme. Up to two thousand crosses are made every year. Due
emphasis is given to multiple crosses for combining desirable
characteristics. Newly developed material both in segregating
populations and advanced generations is being used for better
adaptation. Large populations are grown in segregating generations
for effective selection. The field selections are carried out as



and when diseases appear. Final seed selection is made in the
laboratory. 2886 new lines were bulked for yield testing from
1972 to 1976. Multilocation testing of superior lines is carried
out in col1aboration with other institutes connected with wheat
improvement (see: 6. Institute Building). Since 1972, 15
varieties have been released for farmers use, showing noteworthy
yield increments. Moreover, lines with similar yield potential
but possessing desired combination of disease resistanoe are also
released to maintain diversity.

Excellent facilities for growing an off-season crop in Brasilia
have been developed. Limited number of crosses are also attempted
during off-season in Passo Fundo where small off-season nursery is
grown every year with irrigation arrangements and this activity is
going to be developed by implementing a new screenhouse especially
suited for this purpose.

Field selections were carried out under natural epiphytotic
conditions. Under natural conditions material remains free from
selection pressure against those diseases which are not prevalent.
Stem rust has started to develop only in the years 1974 and 1975 and
lot of material was observed to be susceptible. With artificial
inoculations, selection work has improved.

Work on Cytogenetics has been taken up by the counterpart staff
and work in the development of monosomic lines in the local material
has been initiated.

1.1.2 Wheat area in the northern part of Paraná, são Paulo and southern
Mato Grosso expanded rapid1y since 1973. Unfortunate1y there have
been heavy losses to wheat crop in this region in the 1ast years due
to c1imatic adversities like frost and untime1y dry season or
excessive rains. In 1976, heavy attack of stem rust has a1so
damaged the crop. Based on the experience it can be conc1uded that
this region a1so does not provide easy conditions for wheat
cultivation. The expansion of area under wheat in these regions
requires extensive regional research efforts to find out appropriate



sowing time and other cultural practices, and a1so breeding of new
varieties. The introduction of varieties susceptible to stem rust
can cause serious problems not only for this region but for the
crop in the south as well. In 1976, stem rust appeared 40 days
earlier in the south as a result of inoculum build up in the north.
Since crop matures earlier in the northern region it ia necesaary
to take special care in choosing the sources of resistance in the
breeding programme in the north. Using the same genes in both the
regions would be undesirable. Adequate research facilities were
developed in the region for successful cultivation of wheat, through
satellite research stations of EM~~A in 1~to Grosso and Paraná
States.

1.1.3 The wheat yields in Brazil are not only low but highly unstable
because of high f1uctuations in weather conditions. The stability
in yield can be achieved if corr~ercial varieties are genetical1y
diverse and do not suffer equa1ly from a serious epidemic of any
disease. To achieve thia objective, a serie of new improved
cultivars is now available for the main wheat growing areaa in
Brazil. Since 9 yeara are needed from the initial cross to seed
re1ease for farmers use, the first wheat cultivars fully created by
EMBRAPA-CNPT's breeders will be available in 1984. This is why the
improved cultivara actually commercialized come from the breeding
work previously atarted and developed by the State Secretariat of
Agriculture of Rio Grande do Sul (IPEAS, Pelotas and Passo Fundo),
with the assistance of the Project as soon as it begun. Additiona1
information on the material bred by the CNPT with the assistance of
the Project is given in Annexes No. 12 and 13, where inforn~tion is
given on recommended cultivars for southern wheat growing regions.
Though it is difficult to appreciate through average yields the
progress achieved in wheat breeding, some examp1es given below would
help in this evaluation:
- In a very bad year, 1977, the farmers following the technical

recommendations of the CNPT harvested up to 2,500 kg/ha of good



quality grain, whilst 400 kg/ha of shrivel1ed grain were obtained
under traditional wheat cropping.

- In a very good year, 1978, the same farmers yielded up to 4,200
kg/ha, compared with 1,200 kg/ha in traditional production.

The most important conclusions arising from these examples are:
a) when adopting a newly improved wheat cultivar, the farmer

must also adopt an improved technology in wheat cu1tivation;
if no, he is loosing the benefit coming from the potentially
increased productivity of the new cultivar.

b) since the average wheat yield in Rio Grande do Sul was 400
kg/ha in 1977, and 1,200 kg/ha in 1978, the comparison with
the yields obtained by farmers fol10wing the CNPT's recom-
mendations gives some measurement of the gap still existing
between research and extension.

1.1.4 The impact of the breeding work realized by CNPT with the Project's
assistance is considerable. In fact, the use of a "recommended
wheat varietyll is a compulsory condition for the farmer to obtain
bank credit for financing necessary inputs (seeds, fertilizers, etc.).
Yearly, the South Brazilian Commission for Wheat Research elaborates
a list of recommendations for wheat production, amongst which "recom-
mended cultivars". That is to say, the tota1ity of the wheat acreage
financed by the Bank of Brazil is planted with improved wheat varieties
which are direct or indirect outputs of the breeding work developed by
CNPT with the assistance of the Project. This acreage was, in 1979,
4,100,000 hectares.

1.1.5 Vfueat breeding alone cannot overcome all problems in the Brazilian
wheat production. The use of improved wheat varieties is an important
component in the research for better productivity and stability in
wheat production, and also i8, indeed, tllecheapest investment for
the producer. However, the production system and the techno10gical
package (seedrate, soil preparation, fertilization, etc.) with which
wheat ia produced, are essentia1 factors determining the practica1



effectiveness of wheat breeding at farmers leveI. Although crop
protection by treatments with chemicals was developed early (1974,
1975), it was only in 1977 that the fundamental importance of crop
rotation was recognized by the Brazilian counterpart.

1.1.6 New openings are in sight in wheat breeding techniques, through
applied utilization of fundamental findings in Plant Physiology
recently achieved. If a wheat segregating line could be reproduced
in auch a way that an haploid descend is obtained (i.e. a plant with
"n" chromosomes, instead of 1I2n" chromosomes as usual in a common
plant), it should be possible after duplication of the chromosomic
number by appropriate treatment (colchicine) to obtain, in only one
step, fully homozygous and fertile plants (1oe. genetically "fixed"
cultivars). This work was performed at the CNPT by a FAO Consultant
(E.J-M. PICARD, France) in October-December 1979, who plated 42,000
wheat anthers into a special culture medium. These cultures gave
32 embryos, amongst which 4 haploid plantlets emerged. These 4
wheat haploid plantlets are the first ever produced in South America.
They have been cloned (vegetative multiplication) and already gave
40 plantlets, which will be "duplicated" by colchicine treatment as
soon as possible, with a view of obtaining "diplohaploidized", fully
homozygous and genetically "fixed" wheat cultivars. This means, in
practice, a drastically reduced time for obtaining a new wheat
cultivar ready for multiplication and further release: theoretically,
one year only, instead of some 8-9 years according to classical
selection methods. This new method only requires handineas and no
sophisticated material but an air-sterile desk. It is now developed,
for the moment, in the CN~T's Cytogenetics Laboratory and followed-up
with the greatest interest by the team of breeders. This is another
outstanding achievement of the Project to have introduced this
"revolutionary" technique in plant breeding, aimed at to speed up
the obtention of new improved wheat cultivara.



1.2.1 In November 1975, the international programme on horizontal resistanee
was initiated in Passo Fundo to stabilize and inerease wheat yields,
while the use of fungieides and inseetieides should be reduced to a
minimum. Plant protection indeed is one of the most serious problems
of wheat production in Brazil. Every year large crop losses occur due
to diseases, sucking pests and virus.

The prograrame has been set-up by ~kr.R.A. Robinson, having still
a very important contribution to the programme as FAO Consultant,
providing most of the theoretical background and giving stimulating
new ideas for further development. Excellent support and coordination
was given by the Technical Division at FAO's Headquarters. In Zambia
and Morocco are two other I.P.H.R. programmes on horizontal resistance
of wheat underway and there exists a close collaboration with these
programmes in the forro of interchange of experience, eombined
experiments on male gametocides and multiplication for each other.

Breeding for horizontal resistance in wheat i6 a new approach
with great advantages over the traditionally applied techniques.
Large scale (± 1/2 ha per population) random polycrosses with a male
gametocide are made, accumulating horizontal resistance in a sequence
of generations, exerting an adequate artificial seleetion pressure in
the field with all the local important pests and diseases together.

The horizontal resistance programme distinguishes itself by the
possibility of selection for resistanee against alI the diseases and
pests together (including those of the roots) as well as for agronomic
type, root system, quality ete. etc.

Sinee the selection is made within the esodemic, it means that
the resistance accumulated in this programme is stable and will not
break down.

1.2.2 'foday the most advaneed popula tion called "Genera tion 5" is the best
material to evaluate the first results of the horizontal resi6tance



In Passo Fundo, in 1978, has been performed a crop loss appraisal
experiment to evaluate the first results accrueing from the new
horizontal resistance screening method (Annex No. 14).

A measurement of accrueing horizontal resistance is given by the
comparison between original mixture and Generation 5, without any
plant protection:

Generation 5
Original mixture
Jacui

No plant protection
2939 (115) A
2545 (100) B
2511 (99) B
2070 (81) C

(Tukey 5%= 320 kg/ha)

The varieties Nobre and Jacui are the current major wheat
varieties representing 80% of the wheat area of Rio Grande do
Sul.

"Generation 511 is the most advanced material in the H.R.
Programme. About 50,000 wheat plants have been hand-selected
after artificial inoculation in the field with stem rust, leaf
rust, Septoria nod orurn, Septoria tritici, powdery mildew, scab
and Helminthosporium sativum.

The 3rd generation of a second original mixture, started in
Passo Fundo in 1977 to enlarge the base of the programme, looks
very promising and a selection of ~ 20,000 individual plants bas
been done.

1.2.3 The polycrosses with Brazilian and Dutch spring wheat varieties
have been partly successful, but had an interesting unexpected
aspect. Only one Dutch variety coincided with its growth cycle
and has been open cross pollinated. However Dutch wheat seems
to produce a significant better root system and tillering
capacity than the Brazilian varieties. Therate of infection
with Helminthosporium was the same and the varieties were growing
side by side. In that scope, root problems can be approached
through horizontal resistance programme.



1.2.4 Each year from 1977 onwards about 10,000 of the best individuals
of the population were and will be selected, going into a "Sl.ngle
Seed Descent" trial for seven generations of self-pollination in
order to obtain in a minimum period 10,000 homozygous plants out of
which future varieties can be selected.

Landrace observations and selection have been carried out.
Selections look very promising for making stable stop-gap varieties
until the random polycross populations are producing cultivars.

In 1976, one counterpart staff member holding Ph.D. was put full time
in charge of the triticale breeding programme, which was already in progress
started with material introduced from CTiWAYT and INTA (Argentina). Accompanied
by another national counterpart, he went to CI~mITT, during February~day 1976,
to get in closer contact with the breeding programme there.

2,500 entries of triticale selected at CI~ndYT were planted at Passo
Fundo, besides 650 F2 and 400 F6.

During 1978 season, 710 cultivars and 650 F2, brought from CIMMYT were
p1anted at Passo Fundo.

The very bad season of 1977, offered a good opportunity for selecting
triticales in breeding nurseries.

The best se1ections have been increased for commercia1 production.
Five new cultivars, selected for Brazilian conditions, have been included
in a regional yie1d trial.

Triticale 100ks very promising, yie1ding up to 4,000 kg/ha. On an
average, triticales produce 30% higher yields than wheat.

Triticales behave very wel1 under Brazilian conditions, and are adapted
to Al toxicity soils. Tritica1e looks as a new promising crop for Brazil,
and breeding for quali ty improvement aimed a t bread making (blended wi th
wheat flour), is continued.



On the 1ight of the very good resu1ts obtained through crop rotation
tria1s executed in 1975 by the FAO Agronomist (Production Systems), i1-
1ustrating the high potentia1 productivity of bar1ey in southern Brazi1
(4-5,000 kg/ha with low protein content), the Brazilian Government decided
to expand bar1ey production starting 1975 in order to achieve by 1984,
se1f-sufficiency in ma1t. Actua11y 90% has to be imported demanding more
than US$ 60 mi11ions in currency.

Malt consumption for 1976 has been estimated around 239,000 t. By
1984 the demand for ma1t, for the brewery industry, wou1d surpass 320,000 t.
In order to supp1y alI the ma1t needed, bar1ey production wou1d have to be
increased from 23,000 t (1975) to 530,000 t by 1984.

In order to achieve such a goa1, specia1 actions have been taken, in
different fie1ds and aspects.

Research on barley production was promoted in many specific fields,
covering at the same time, different regions of Brazi1.

Under the chairmanship of the C~~T Director, a specia1 committee in
which the Project Manager integrated, out1ined some guide1ines, for the
CNPT, indicating main research areas, giving a1so estimates on the budget
needed for carrying out the work.

The ma1ting barley programme of the CNPT was approved in 1976, and
started the activities in 1977. The FAO Project assisted the bar1ey
programme through introduction of co11ections (92 entries from Be1tsvil1e,
U.S.A., 1972; 5,000 entries from USDA Wor1d Co11ection, 1977; 2,000
entries from CllMJYT, INTA Argentina, and Co1umbia, 1978).

Se1f-sufficiency in roa1t is forecasted for 1984, depending on the
industrial capacity, which is rapid1y increasing. This achievement,
representing potentia1 savings of more than $ 60 mil1ions (in 1979), must
be considered as an indirect output of the Project.



into a more diversified cropping pattern, especially in the South of Brazil,
aimed at better control of wheat soil-borne diseases like "take-ail"
(Ophiobolus graminis).

The Project assisted in the introduction of collections of oats (2,300
entries from USDA) and lineseed (from Argentina). A special breeding
programme for oats started in 1976 at the CNPT, taken over by the counter-
parto Similarly, a coopera tive lineseed breeding programme developed between
Brazil and Argentina.

More recently, the Project also assisted in introducing some cultivars
oí rapeseed and lupines, to be tested under local conditions.

Actually, oats, rapeseed, lineseed and lupines are included as winter
crops, alternated to wheat, in the new diversiíied crop rotation experimenta
now underway a t the CNPT oí Passo Fundo.

As many diseaaes attacking the wheat plant are present in Brazil, and
many of them are very severe, phytopathology research demanded a very atrong
support, in close collaboration with the wheat breeding activities. Since
this collaboration was, as early as the beginning oí the Project, perfectly
established, the outputs and conclusions as described in sub-chapter 1.
(Plant Breeding) are in fact common achievements of both areas, especially
for disease resistant cultivars. This intense collaboration was one important
aspect of the assistance provided by the Project.

The other essential part of this assistance was devoted to identification
of the main pathological factors affecting the wheat plant, assessment of
their importance, and attempts for overcoming the problems.

The FAO Expert (Plant Pathology) begun his activity in 1971, having been
very helpful in organizing the laboratory and greenhouse facilities, as well
as all pathological activities in support of the breeding programme.

One counterpart staff member took his Ph.D. degree with a FAO fellowship
at Washington State University, Pullman. Actually, eight phytopathologists



2.1 As ear1y as 1971 and 1972, field experiments were carried out, in order to
obtain a first appraisal of 10sses caused by wheat parasites. The global
aim was to share the part of each group of parasites in the yie1d losses
in relation to fully protected plants, i.e. plants growing in desinfected
soi1 (VAPAM), under insect-proof cages, with fungicides app1ied once a week
during the who1e p1ant 1ife cyc1e. From these experiments, it was estimated
that:

• when total plant protection ia app1ied (check), wheat yielda were as high
as 9.6 t.ha-l (1971) and 5.4 t.ha-l (1972), so demonstrating that Brazilian
wheat cu1tivars are genetically suited for high yields;

• foliar diseases reduced the yie1d by 69%;

• soi1 borne pathological factors reduced the yie1d by 50%*;

• wheat aphids reduced the yie1d by 49%*.

(*: in relation to the check with full protection)

These data, although giving a rough approximation of the damages, gave
for the first time a c1ear picture of the situation faced by the Brazilian
wheat growers, and also gave a basis for determining reaearch priorities.

2.2 Since 69% and 49% of the damages were caused by foliar diseases and wheat
aphids, top priority was given to the use of phytosanitary treatments in
order to overcome these problems, having always present in mind that, at
any rate, controlling wheat diseases with chemicals should not be looked
as an alternative to breeding disease resistant wheats. However, an
immediate solution was needed. The main diseases attacking the aerial
part of the wheat plant were found to be: powdery mildew (E~!siphe graminis
f.sp. tritici), leaf rust (Puccinia recondita), stem rust (Puccinia graminis
f.ap. tritici), 1eaf blotch (Septoria tritici), glume b10tch (Septoria
nodorum) and he1minthosporium (Helminthosporium sativum). Pioneer works



on the use of chemicals, at field scale, started in 1973 at the CNPT with
the assistance of the Project, aimed at to determine recommendations for
farmers use. These recommendations became officially recognized on and
after 1976 in Rio Grande do Sul State, including bank credito Therefore,
the acreage receiving phytosanitary treatments expanded rapidly: from 500
ha treated in 1973 (experiment fields), to more than 1.5 million ha, ap-
proximately, in 1977 (southern zone). ln order to recommend the best
treatment schemes with fungicides (and insecticides, cf. 3. Entomology),
experimental network continues to be carried out yearly for determining,
beyond the best products available, the rate, specificity, time and number
of applicationa, in order to secure the best economical returns from this
practice.

2.3 Although fungicide effectiveness has been experimentally proved, some
impediments are still hampering full adoption of phytosanitary treatments
in wheat production, amongst which, by example, the lack of informa tive and
demonstrative media linking research and farmers. Success or failure in
fungicides use much depends on the disease(s) occurring, the wheat cultivar
grown and, overall, on correct application. There is no ready-made pattern
in plant protection through chemicals, and each wheat field is a particular
case. Therefore, better skilled and more nwnerous extensionists are needed,
for training, informing and assisting the farmer on the matter. The
practical effectiveness of the recommended phytosanitary treatments is
highly variable, depending on the local situation and the year. However,
it is very common to observe a yield increase of about 20% in treated fields
in comparison with untreated ones.

2.4 The researches on what has been called t1thewheat roota problemtl really
started in 1975, with the first field data putting into evidence a low
number of apikes per plant, hence a low population of spikes per unit area
in spite of rather good plant population (see 4. Agronomy). Plant growth
being governed by photoaynthesis in the green aerial parts and by uptake of



nutrients and moisture by roots, there is an evident interaction between
the two processes. Therefore, if roots are damaged by any pathological
factor, they absorb only small amounts of nutrients and moisture, 80

impairing shoot growth even when aeria1 conditions are favourab1e.
Additionally, the 1972's experiment stated that 50% of the yield losses
came from soil borne problems. Therefore, it is somewhat surprising that
the "wheat roots problem" has been kept in the background by the CNPT
during about 5 years. Priority should have been given to it as soon as
put into evidence (1972).

2.5 Effective work started in 1977 with the assistance of a FAO Consultant
(J .•W. HEN'DRIX). Studying roots growth in a "mist-chamber", he stated that
root growth was conditioned by soil borne factors, at germination stage,
still unexplained. Later on, two decisive FAO consultancies (P.J. SHIPTON
and A.D. ROVlRA, 1979) c1early identified two fungi (Gaeumannomyces graminis,
varo tritici, "take-a1l" disease; and Helminthosporium sativum) as being the
major root diseases on wheat in Rio Grande do Sul. There was no evidence of
nematode damage to roots in any sample observed. The FAO Consultants also
stated the widespreadness and economical importance of these soil-borne
diseases. A field survey was undertaken to assess root diseases in 31
fields chosen at random on a 1,200 km route in western and northern Rio
Grande do Sul. All the fie1ds (100%) were found infected with Helmintho-
sporium, and about one third (32.Z:,-6) with "take-al1". The value of overall
yield losses to Rio Grande do Sul has been estimated to excess US$ 76 million
for 1979. The solution of this problem of root diseases can be solved only
by adopting a "cropping system" approach (diversified crop rotations) or
"whole farm" approach involving several disciplines.

2.6 Essential contribution of the Project v~s to put into evidence that a
continuation of the present system of wheat-soybean-wheat or wheat-soybean-
fallow will ultimately destroy the wheat producing capacity of most of the
wheat growing areas of Brazil (especially in the south), through the
combination óf root diseases with other detrimental factors as soil erosion.



Since 1970, especially in the southern wheat growing area, increasing
attacks of aphids were registered, previously unknown, determining a fast
escalation in the use of insecticides. This was probably caused by the
fast increase of the wheat acreage within a simplistic system of wheat-
soybean double-cropping, allowing a fast multiplication of aphids. It was
estimated that, in 1977, almost the total area grown with wheat (about 3
million ha) was treated three times with insecticides, representing about
5% of the direct production costs. The potential losses due to aphids
having been estimated to be about 49% of the yield (see 2. Pathology,
2.1 experiment 1972), the national overall losses for 1977 would have been
about 1.5 million tons of wheat, i.e. US$ 300 million, if no treatment
was applied. However, the total cost of the insecticide treatments was
estimated to be, the same year, about US$ 20 million ,so heavily
burdening f'armers inputs.

In almost alI wheat growing areas in Brazil, wheat integrates into a
very generalized production system with soybeans. Natural enemies of
soybeans pests, such as caterpillars, play an outstanding role in saving,
generally, many chemical sprays. That means that the protection measures
used for cereaIs have consequence on the natural enemies of soybean pests
as well, and reciprocally. Soybeans, very often, are also insecticide
treated two or three times. Undiscriminated use of insecticide in both
crops would lead to the disruption of the natural pest controlling system,
and this is especially true for the northern and central zone where the
wheat-soybean system was introduced in recently incorporated land. Ad-
ditionally, a strong pollution by insecticides would occur, as already
reported by several newspapers as soon as 1976. Therefore, the biological
control of wheat aphids, aimed at to reduce to a minimum the use of



insecticides, appeared to be the unique rational and universal approach
within the context of an integrated programme for controlling wheat pests
and diseases.

Upon request of the Project Manager, in ful1 agreement with the
national counterpart, the assistance of the University of California
(Berkeley, USA) was asked for outlining a research programme on biological
control of aphids at the CNPT of Passo Fundo. During December 1977, an
assistant of the Head of the Department of Biological Control, University
of California, visited the CNPT and outlined a programme, which was further
approved by ~tl3RAPA's Headquarters and put into practice as early as the
beginning of 1978, using funds available from the Project. Two entomolo-
gists were specially recruited by lli\tBP~Afor effective work in that new
research area. Later on, four FAO Consultancies (June-July 78, July-
August 78, September 78 and November 79) were devoted to develop the new
activity.

With the aim of strengthening and speeding up the work on IBC,
propositions for a Technical Cooperation Programme (TCP) were submitted
to FAO Headquarters in April 1978, upon request of the national counterpart
Agency EMBRAPA. This TCP was approved in June 1979, under No. TCP/BRA/
8908 (M) "Integrated Control of Wheat Aphids", starting on August 1st, 1979,
ending December 1st, 1980 with a total budget of US$ 70,000. The TCP's
objectives are given in Annex No. 15.

At the time of writing this Interim Report, most of the work forecasted
in the Phase I is already terminated, and Phase 11 is underway. All technical
information is given in a Technical Report (in Portuguese) covering the
period 1978-1979, submitted to FAO Technical Division on November 23rd, 1979.

As early as September 1978, the first remittance of various parasites



arrived from France and four additional ones later on, dispatched by the
European Parasite Laboratory (USDA) of Sevres (France). Other parasites
were also received from Europe and Near East, owing to the efficient
collaboration of various institutions and entomologists. A total of 15
natural enemies of wheat aphids have been introduced. The quarantine
operations developed satisfactorily and mass rearing started rapidly and
efficiently, so that during three months of parasite mass production in
1978, around 200,000 parasites of aphids were released in Rio Grande do Sul,
Santa Catarina and Paraná States. Two shipments were also made from Passo
Fundo to INIA (Chile) of most promising parasite species received from
France.

In 1979, about 350,000 parasites were released in Rio Grande do Sul
and Santa Catarina. Though it is very soon to report any definite achieve-
ment, field observations carried out in 1979 showed that several species
colonized or established:

Species
Aphidius colemani *

ti ervi *
pascuorum
rhopalosiphi *
uzbekistanicus *

Ephedrus plagiator
Established: Praon volucre

(*: naturally widespread species)
Since 12 species have been released from 1978 and 7 of them recovered,

it means a good auccess in that work.

As early as the beginning of IEC Programme, special attention was also
páid to soybéans pests, since most of the wheat was grown in sequence with
soybeans. Steps were taken for asking parasites of Nezara viridula to be
sent from Australia by CS~RO. Biological .control of ~~is soybe~n pest ia
developed by the EMBRAPA's National Soybean Research Centre oí Londrina



(Paraná State), with which close collaboration ia now establiahed, aimed
at an "integrated" biological control for both crops wheat and soybean.
A special FAO Consultancy in February 1980 was devoted to this matter.

The Brazilian counterpart team of entomologists, young and enthusiastic,
deserves special acknowledgement for its dedication, and the efficient works
it developed in this difficult research area. It must also be pointed out
that remarkable FAO consultancies helped in the achievements above described.

With the discontinuation of the previous Agronomist (Soil Fertility)
post, the activities concerning soil fertility have been continued by the
Brazilian scientists, now duly trained in the matter, most of them being
M.Sc. in Soil Science. Then, the Brazilian team working on soil fertility
received only advises and guidance from the FAO Expert (Agronomist, Field
Trials), who joined the Project on 15 October 1974. Ris terms of reference
were extended in 1976 (Agronomist, Production Systems), according to the
recommendations of the Review Mission of October 1975.

Most of the experiments carried out by the expert led to interesting
results giving some light on the various problems liwced with wheat production
and, moreover, enlightened one of the main "bottle-neck" for wheat yield
increase: root problems and crop diversification aiming at reduction of
diseases inoculum. Some of these results are nowapplied on a large scale,
officially recommended in the "Wheat Cropping Technological Package", or
even included as condition into bank financing terms for wheat cropping.
The Brazilian "National Malting Barley Programmell for self-sufficiency now
underway may be considered as direct application of the crop rotation trials
1975 and 1976, which put into evidence the great potentia1 of southern Brazi1



Liming has been proved, within the double-cropping system
"wheat-soybeans", very efficient for soybeans but rather dangeroua
for wheat, especially when mismanaged. The "SMP" method to
determine the need for liming (developed by Shoemaker, McLean and
Pratt in Southern Brazil) arrives to figures much higher than the
reality, because extracting not only exchangeable Al+++ and H+ but
also the not exchangeable H+ mainly coming from the organic matter.
The need being first overestimated, the situation is worsened by
irregular distribution in the field (overlapping) and poor incorpo-
ration in the soil (shallow discking, sometimes "duck-foot" only).

Overliming has been found to be responsible for the occurrence
of wheat "take-all" disease (Gaeumannomyces graminis) and the
multiplication of a soil-borne fungus (Polymyxa sp.) vector of the
Vfueat Mosaic Virus. However, the croprotation trials underway from
1975 and recent FAO Consultancies (1979) have demonstrated that the
continuous cropping of·wheat every winter was in reality the main
factor responsible for "take-al1" occurrence, and that 1iming only
exacerbated disease intensity and damages.

Experimental results obtained from the "Production System" trial
carried out in the CNPT of Passo Fundo since 1975 obviously show that
only one ha1f of the need for liming, as calculated through S~W-
method, is sufficient to reduce aluminium toxicity for wheat (i.e.
about 3-4 t/ha for 3-4 years). On the other hand, the same tria1
shows the positive synergica1 effect between moderate liming and
direct dril1ing in delaying the natural acidification of the soi1
and the increase of Al+++ toxicity a10ng the time:



"Liming x So11 Preparationtl interaction on soil exchangeable Al+++ content (in
meg/l00 g) in 1977. in relation to Al+++ initial content 1975 (1.40 meq/l00 g)

No lime Limed (3.75 t/ha limestone in 1975)
Conventional preparation 1.86 (+33%)a 1.53 (+ 9%) ab
Direct drilling 1.83 (+31%)ab 1.21 (- 14%) c

(limestone was uniformly incorporated by ploughing in 1975)
(Tukey 5% = 0.24 meq/l00 g)

The synergical interaction between liming and direct drilling ia
calculated to be 0.145 meq/l00 g, i.e. 10.4% of the initial Al+++
contento Beyond the effectiveness of direct drilling in protecting
the soil against erosion, direct drilling helps in delaying soil
acidification.

Through the "Production System" experiment, it has been found
that nitrogen efficiency is low in wheat production, around 4 kg oí
wheat grain per kg of applied N. Exceptionally, 10 kg grain per kg
N were reached in 1976, when ammonium nitrate was used instead oí
urea for the second top-dressing, leaving to think about a better
effectiveness of this fertilizer.

"0ptimum" Wheat yield Average productivity
Cultivars N level at Ir opto of N

(for V/C = 1) (kg/ha-1) (kg grain/kg N added)
1970 - 72 (several) (linear) 2,219 3.71
1970 - 72 IAS.59 (linear) 2,472 4.73

1975 IAS.59 64 N/ha 1,845 3.17
1976 IAS.59 92 N/ha 2,640 10.53
1977 CNT.l0 70 N/ha 1,049 4.49
1978 CNT .10 77 N/ha 2,285 4.73

Averaged on four years (1975-78), the wheat yields are adjusted
to the following regression equation:

y (kg.ha-1) = 1305.3 + 10.495 x - 0.04883 x2 (x = kg N.ha-1)



This equation gives a N optimum = 83 kg N.ha-l, calculated in
constant cost since 1975 and with a ratio V/C = 1. The average
productivity of nitrogen ia only 5.7 kg grain per kg N added,
demonstrating how low is nitrogen productivity on wheat under the
wheat-soybeana double-cropping system, and how narrow is the edge
for profit through nitrogen use. This problem ia certainly linked
with the "wheat roots problem".

Moat of 238 wheat cultivars tested against 4 nitrogen levela
(0-30-60-120 kg N/ha) show an abnormal response curve to nitrogen.
In comparison, fairly good results have been obtained with malting
barley, in crop rotation experimenta, reaching yields as high as
4 t/ha with 70 kg N/ha, with low protein contento This compariaon
led to think about a "specific biological factor", probably soil
borne, attacking the wheat root system and strongly reducing the
plant uptake mechanism. This factor was identified in 1979 to be
Helminthosporium sativum (common root-rot).

National Brazilian phosphates were tested against other imported
P-sources (superphosphates and natural rock phosphates), and their
effectiveness calculated in relation to Triple Superphosphate:

Triple Superphosphate (TSP)
Simple Superphosphate
Patos de Minas phosphate
Araxá phosphate

Relative effectiveness % TSP
100
112
14

2

However, long term experiments are needed to determine the
economic value of these Brazilian phosphates, especially in the
"Campos Cerrados" central zone where the use of these phosphates
could be cheap and profitable. In terms of phosphate fertiliza-
tion, what is called "long term" experiment means about 10 yeara
when natural rock phosphatea having very low solubility are used.

Moat of the aoil analyais recorda from numerous field experi-



menta gave clear evidence that there ia a marked trend for ate~p
decreaae' in K content of the soil after 3 or 4 years of continuou a
wheat-aoybean double cropping:

Initial
After 1year double-cropping
After 2 yeara double-cropping
After 3 years double-cropping

K+ content
170 ppm
100 ppm

70 ppm
55 ppm

The official recommendations for potaah fertilization were
therefore reviaed accordingly.

4.1.4 On the light of recent findings leading to the identification of the
factors hampering normal growth and nutrient uptake of the wheat roots
(see 4.4 Wheat roota problem), there is now an obvious need for
fundamental revision of the official recommendations for wheat
fertilization elaborated by the CNPT prior to 1979. This will be
an important task to be carried out by the counterpart team of soil
scientists.

Numerous advantages of l\no-tillage" or direct drilling practice
have been enlightened, owing to the "Production System" trial. By
Comparison with the conventionally prepared plots (ploughing+discking),
soil analysis realized after three years of continuous experiment
display 24% more available phosphorus, 14% more exchangeable potash,
Z;% more organic matter and 10% less toxic aluminium in the direct-
drilled plots. Wheat and soybeans yields progressively increased, in
the "no-tillage" plots.

Average yield increases obtained through direct drilling in comparison
to conventional soil preparation (ploughing + discking):



Soybeans
+ 1%( n:.S.)
+12'}& *
+ ff/o *
+15% *

P ~ 0.01)

1975
1976
1977
1978

(*:

+14% *
+29% *
- 3%(n.s.)

Besides, direct drilling has been found to save 75% of diesel
oil consumption, and acknowledged the best way and means to reduce
or prevent soil erosion, of tremendous importance in Brazil. These
highly favourable features of direct drilling for both wheat and
soybeans have been grasped very early by many farmers, and actually
more than 200,000 ha are direct drilled. The ICI-Brazil Company took
an active part in this extension work, sponsored by the FAO Project
in its initial stage (1972). The rapid development of direct drilling
system, now officially recommended in the Vfueat Technological Package,
giving more stable and higher wheat yields, must be considered as a
noteworthy achievement of the FAO Project BRA/69/535.

Other medium-term experiments on "soil maoogement x fertilization"
are still in progress.

It is concluded that outstanding progresses in wheat yields could
be reached at this ve~J moment, only by improved soil management and
rational cultural practices.

Some light has been given on the conflicting results previously
obtained in numerous wheat seedrate trials. In 1977, an experiment
in which rowspacing and seedrates were factorialized variables
obviously demonstrated a detrimental on-the-line competition between
wheat plants. Low seedrate and narrow spacing gave the higher number
of spikes per plant, the higher number of grains per head, the
highest specific weight, therefore the highest grain yield. This
trend was furtherly confirmed in 1978, and could deeply modify the
concepts actually in force on the yield components (mainly on the
optimum number oí spikes per m2), unless contradicted by solution



With the development of direct drilling, new weed control problem
arose mainly for narrow leaves into soybean direct-drilled crops. The
generalized use of phytohormones (2,4-D and MCPA) in the wheat crops
induced a natural selection of weeds, the wild buckNheat (Polygonum
convolvulus) being more worrying. These problems have been cleared
up by the use of specific and persistent products (type "Lexone",
"Sencor", "Lasso" •••) for soybeans, and the use of dicamba (type
IlBanvel") against Polygonum in wheat crops.

Officially recommended and financed for wheat production, the
phytosanitary treatments using aphicides and fungicides are now
widespread in the southern wheat growing area of Brazil. In 1977,
it has been evaluated that the wheat acreage receiving these treat-
ments was 555,000 ha, among which 352,000 in the Paraná State (25%
of its wheat acreage) and 200,000 in the Rio Grande do Sul State
(13% of its wheat acreage). Many chemicals and combinations of
chemicals are yearly tested in the CNPT of Passo Fundo for improving
the effectiveness of the treatments, as well as spraying dates and
rates.

As recommended by the expert from 1974, a network of medium-
scale "demonstration-fieldsll was carried out in 1977 in order to
test the recoromended technology all over Rio Grande do Sul wheat
growing area. At this juncture, it was found evident that such
a sophisticated technology is now always properly applied (or
even understood) by the farmers or the bailiffs; then appears
a problem of extension, manpower training and transfer of
technology •



Several crop rotation trials have been established in the CNPT of Passo
Fundo since 1975. At this time, a very narrow concept in cropping systems
prevailed amongst Brazilian scientist and it was only possible to settle
rotation sequences restricted to two winter crops (wheat or barley, wheat
or winter fallow) associated with three summer crops (soybeans, corn,
sorghum) in double-cropping sequences. One of these trials occasionally
enlightened the high potential productivity oí malting barley, and led to
draw up the National r&ilting Barley Programme (see 1.4). This outgrowth
of the crop rotation experiments, extremely important in terms oí currency,
must be credited to the Project.

Following trends have been detected through statistical analysis of
the 4-year serie of crop rotation experiments:

\Vhen cropped every two years (wheat/fallow sequence), wheat gives
only a slight increase in yield: + 6% in average.

Seguences Wheat yields (index)
Vfueat/lfueat 100
Wheat/Fallow 106 (p = 0.15)
Whatever is the summer crop, wheat yields are better when barley
alternates with wheat as winter crop (+ 14%):
Wheat/\Vheat 100
Vfueat/Barley 114
Similar reciprocal trend occurs with barley:
Barley/Barley 100
Barley/1fueat 110 **

(barley yields)
(p ::::;O. 01 )

Corn is the best summer crop to be associated with wheat, as far
as "double monocultivation" is concerned:
Continuous hbeat/Corn
Continuous Wheat/Soybeans
Continuous Wheat/Sorghum

117 *
100
91

Pinal1y, the average wheat yields obtained through "diversified"
double-cropping sequences were significantly better than continuous
wheat-soybeans ones, especia11y when barley and corn are used as
alternative crops:



Seguences
Wheat-Corn/Barley-Sorghum
Vfueat-Corn/Barley-Corn
~aeat-Corn/Barley-Soybeans
Vfueat-Corn/Vfueat-Corn
Wheat-Soybeans/Wheat-Soybeans

Vfueat yields (index)
122 a
121 a
118 a
117 a
100 b (check)

Moreover, systematical sampling of whole plants including roots, was
made during the 1978 wheat season, aimed at to quantify the severity of
root/crown injury:

Rotation schemes
Continuous Yfueat-Soybeans
Continuous Wheat-Sorghum
Continuous Vfueat-Corn
Vfueat-Soybeans/Barley-Soybeans
Vfueat-Sorghum/Barley-Sorghum
Wheat-Corn/Barley-Corn
(Infection index: O = without lesion;

25-50% = modera te; over 50% = severe

Infection indext:
over 50%
over 50%

25-50%
over 50%
over 50%

25-50%
1-25% = slight;

infection)

Helminthosporium sativum was the organism most frequently encountered in
association with root/cro~n necrosis. Whenever corn is associated with
wheat in a double-cropping sequence, the severity of the infection was
signif1cantly lower. These outstanding results are consistent with the
corresponding wheat yields.

These crop rotation trials, though very short in duration, have been
essential in giving to the Brazilian counterpart scientists full conscious-
ness of the dangers of whea t monocul tiva tion, as well as in gi.ving the
first experimental data supporting a drastic change in wheat production
approach. Consequently, the Wheat Research Commission for Southern Brazil,
during a meeting held in Porto Alegre in 1978 resolved that special terms
for bank financing will be given only to farmers observing a crop rotation
in which wheat must be grown only every third year (no wheat, nor barley,
during the preceding two years). Therefore, the greatest problem faced
now by the farmers i6 crop diversification, especially for w1nter time



(see: Recommendations). As early as 1979, a special programme titled
lIDiversií'iedCrop Rotations" was settled at the CNPT, now underway.
However, special studies on green manure (or cover crops for protecting
the aoil against erosion), urgently needed, are still pending.

Conclusively, it may be stated that a continuation of the simplistic
wheat-soybeans annual sequence, as previously widespread, has been proved
to progressively destroy land productivity through combined effects of
wheat roota diseases and soil erosion.

Systematic countings realized in all experiments realized by the
expert, in the CNPT as well as elsewhere in the wheat growing areas in
Brazil, have enlightened an abnormally low wheat plant fertility: lesa
than one spike per plant (0.75 in average) at harvesting time. Manr
experimenta lead to think about a detrimental "biological factorll hindering
a good root system development of the wheat. An experiment realized in
1977 by a FAO Consu1tant showed that further deve10pment of the wheat cou1d
be conditioned by short exposure (one week, during seed germination) to
various soi1s having different cu1tivation history. N~lting bar1ey having
a right deve10pment and rooting in the same conditions, the so-ca11ed
"bio1ogica1 factor" cou1d be specific to wheat, unless experiments on
environmenta1 wheat physio1ogy (temperatures, day1ength) wou1d give
inconsistent resu1ts. In 1978, a pot experiment confirmed this assumption.
Two FAO Consultants (A.D. ROVlRA and P.J. SHIPTON), in September-October
1979, definitive1y identified Gaeumannomyces graminis and He1minthosporium
sativum as being the main pathogens attacking wheat roots. Fu11 detai1s
on these important findings are given in section Pa tho1ogy (2.5 - 2.6) •

The potentia1 soil productivity has to be maintained and improved
through more rationa1 cropping systems and appropriate soi1 management



and conservation techniques. The Project had necessarily to deal with
this complex problem although it was not in its terms of reference. ln
fact soil conservation and related activities have become an important
item of the work prograrr~e.

ln the Project area and in other parts of Brazil, soil erosion is
serious and characterized by three dimensions:

• Productive soils are lost by water and wind erosion and other forms
of degradation to an alanning extent •

• A major part oí the soil is transported from the agricultural area
to a number of important water reservoirs, thereby considerably
deteriorating the hydroelectrical potential of the country.
Part of the washed dovm soils reach the big rivers and increasingly
affect fluvial navigation and transport (45 000 km).

ln this way soil erosion affects not only agriculture but also other
important sectors of the country's economy.

The following examples are given:
• The sediments accumulated since the dam of Passo Real (lbirubá County)

was finished in 1972, up to now, according to a very recent appraisal,
by the Project up to 18% of the height of the water table, estimated
at 15.5 m •

• ln less than 30 years, the hydroelectric power plant of Passo Real,
which covers more than 5010 of the electric energy required by the
State oí Rio Grande do Sul, would be almost useless. ln 1967
geologists Porto and Oliveira estimated the lifespan at 9000 years •

• One of the successful agricultural measures in reducing soi1 erosion,
the "no til1" system, has been tried out at the Passo Fundo Exper-
imental Station in 1973 and later on transferred to practical
agriculture. ln 1978 "no till" planting was applied in more than
200 000 ha.

A single storro at the National Vmeat Research Centre, caused a loss,
on unprotected soil, of 34 tons per ha, whereas the loss on a direct
drilled plot only amounted to 0.2 tonlha. Direct drilling saved also
around 71% offuel, which is oí considerable importance in terms oí energy
savings.



The Project initiated the quantification and measurement of the direct
and indirect effects of soi1 erosion on the economy. However, a more
comprehensive survey of this type is needed as a basis for motivation of
pub1ic opinion and for more comprehensive soi1 conservation action.

The county of Ibirubá was chosen in 1975 as pi10t area to establish a
watershed management project, in a joint effort with other internationa1,
national, state and county agencies. The progrannne V/as named "Operation
Umbre1la" (Operação Guarda-Chuva), and is now underway.

A special document on "Background Information on Soi1 Conservation
Performed with Project ERA/69/535 Assistance" was produced.

Initiated in 1975, the research programme on airp1ane wheat overseeding
into standing soybeans gave satisfactory resu1ts. In 1977, about 3,000 ha
of wheat V/ere airplane overseeded in Southern ~~to Grosso and North-Western
Paraná (b~ringá). The experimental programme has been extended for 1978 to
Minas Gerais State (PADAP Progra~~e Area) and South-Western são Paulo State
(in collaboration with the Agronomic Institute of Campinas). Wheat over-
seeding in Southern Mato Grosso has been provisionally approved as officially
recommended practice for bank financing in 1976. It has to be noted that
airplane overseeding was found to save 82% of fuel consuming by comparison
with conventional wheat sowing.

Overseeding technique is now expanding in são Paulo and Minas Gerais
States. It is becoming a common practice, but only helps in saving time
and conserving residual soil moisture. It does not resolve the drought
problem (scattered and scarce rainfal1s during the wheat growing season)
in Central Brazi1, unless linked with an efficient weather forecasting
service.

4.7 Study Tours and Internationa1 Contacts

(See Chapter 6. "Institute Building").



4.8 No-ti11age rflachinery

Before the year 1975, the research work on direct-dri11ing (no-ti11age)
was carried out wi th a commercia1 machine of 10ng standing in Brazil. An-
other machine was imported to C1TT through FAO avai1ab1e funds for equipment.
Two Brazi1ian companies f\U'ther deve10ped "no-ti11age sowing dril1s". In
1978 was carried out by the CNPT an eva1uation of the merits and 1imitations
of present commercia1 (or near commercial) machines which are availab1e for
direct drilling of wheat.

A variety of sites were selected to take in the major representative
soil types, and five machines were selected, according to their avail-
ability and the comparison which they made possible with their different
systems:

Fertilizer placing:
Band p1acing, incorporated
Combine-drilled with the seed

Seed placing:
• into a rearward thrown curtain

of soil ("rotavator")
double disc unit

A B C D E

+ + +
+ +

+ +

+ + +

The triple disc system had the most significant influence on plant
growth under direct-drilling conditions. Seed placement appeared to have
some effect, as the machine B achieved improvement over A, whilst
fertilizer placement would also appear to have some effect.

When considering the differences obtained in work rate, seed place-
ment, seed cover, undulation following properties, and economy of energy,
then the introduction of the triple disc system understandab1y generated
considerable interest in direct-dri1ling wheat. Subsequently, a private
company in Passo Fundo deve10ped the first Brazilian-made triple disc
prototype, which is now being tested before local commercialization.



The activities of the Project in Farm ltianagementEconomics started in
September 1975. During the first phase (September 1975-September 1976), the
work v~s devoted to economical assessment of the experimental results, and
to settlement of a small accountancy network. The second ongoing phase pays
major attention to studies on the economical feasibility of new production
systems.

5.1 An economical assessment of the experimental results was realized by using
the methodology of differential budgets. The conclusions achieved must be
considered as preliminary ones, for lack of information obtained at farmers'
level. At least, they may be read as first approximation of the problem.

- First, it must be pointed out the weak improvement of the average
gross profit per hectare of wheat crop wnen the improved techno-
logical package recommended by the CNPT is applied, by comparison
with the overspread wheat package actually used by the farmers.
The recommended package is especially recommending the use of
phytosanitary treatments (fungicides and insecticides).

- Moreover, the high variability of the wheat yields over the years,
even when using phytosanitary treatments, brings a ground of dubious-
ness to which the farmers are very sensitive, especially those of
lesser available means. This remains true in spite of an insurance
system (PROAGRO). Introducing the notion of "banlcrupt risk" into
the economical assessment of the new production techniques ShOWB
that the utilization of a more sophisticated technological package
for wheat cropping always implies a major probability for insolvency,
though slightly improving average profitability. The small or medium-
sized farms, however responsible of one half of the total wheat supply
in southern states, are especially reluctant to take up such sophis-
ticated technology for these very reasons.

- Direct-drilling for soybean planting was also analysed showing 79%
time-saving and 76% fuel-saving by comparison with conventional



so11 preparation and planting, although an extra cost of US$ 10 per
hectare ia recorded, due to the high coat of the herbicides. The
direct-drilling machines now available on the local ~lrket are not
well-suited for small or medium-sized farms, for which fixed costs
become too high. However, the increasing cost of fosail energy will
be determinant in the future of direct-drilling.

5.2 Just beginning studies on production systems on 1977, the first care was
to gather lOaximum technical and economical information on the wheat producing
farms. A test-aurvey vms carried out in the region of Ijui, in collaboration
with the COTRlJUí-Cooperative, with the following statements:

- the surveyed "family farmsll form the most stable part in terms of
wheat acreage, when considering the concurrent fluctuations of total
wheat supply; these family farms represent about one half of the
total wheat production in Rio Grande do Sul State;

- the prevailing production systems are based on soybeans and wheat,
with self-consumption activities (milk, poultry, etc •••);

- Soybean production represents in average 7~~ of the cash-flow, so
strongly binding the farm economy to the technical and economical
fluctuations of that crop, in a highly risky farming system.

The methodology developed for this purpose vms efficient for better
knowledge of the wheat-producing farms in their technical and economical
aspects. Statistical analysis af collected information allowed to state
that more diversified production systems, in relation to the simplistic
wheat-soybean double-cropping, showed economical advantages under the
actual circurnstances. This conclusion vms consistent with results obtained
from other institutions (cooperatives).

5.3 The first step aimed at to adjust computer progran~es from ENSA of Grignon
(France), actually ingrafted into the m~RAPA's Computing Centre (Brasilia),
as a tool for economical studies on new production systems. These program-
mes are especially suited for orientating the producers' decisions, directly



or through their cooperatives. The second step, now underway, aims at
elaborating a linear programming model for more detailed study of production
systems. This work is already in advanced stage.

5.4 Considering the gravity of the technical and economical problems generated
by the extremely specialized farming systems (wheat/soybeans) used all over
the wheat-growing areas in Brazil, studies on new production systems based
on cropping diversification are of utmost importance. The computerized
methodology for reckoning economics, elaborated by the Project, constitute
a powerful and useful tool in helping the producers for taking decision on
the new orientations to be given to their farms. As well, these computer
programmes, of easy approach, will fit for use by extension services. By
these means, it will be possible to test technical recommendations through
estimated economical reckoning, as well as to train extension people in
farming management and agricultural administration.

This paragraph reports the relationship of the Project with other
national or international institutions.

6.1 Cooperative Programme on ~beat Research in the Southern Cone Countries
(Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Paraguay and Uruguay)

Sponsored by the Brazilian institutions E!mBRAPA, FECOTRIGO and
Secretariat of Agriculture of Rio Grande do Sul and by the United
States Agency for International Development (AID) in collaboration
with the University of Nebraska, the First Latin American ?fueat
Conference was organized, under the joint coordination of the



Project, in Porto Alegre (Brazil) during 21-28 October, 1974. It was
attended by 151 wheat researchers from Brazil, Uruguay, Argentina,
Paraguay, Bolivia, Chile, Ecuador, Peru, Mexico, Colombia, and USA.

Although the Conference was a real success as a scientific meeting,
its main achievement was the opportunity it gave to researchers of
different countries to meet and to discuss the advantages of solving
common problems in a cooperative manner, as it was decided during the
Closing Session of the Conference. This Conference broke the
isolationism, which for many years kept apart researchers from dif-
ferent countries working with common problems, by bringing them
together and by giving them a chance to interchange experiences and
to spontaneously arrange the exchange of materials.

6.1.2 Regional Wheat Seminar for the Programming of Cooperative Research
Activities on Wheat in the Southern Cone Countries -
Passo Fundo (17-22 March 1975)

Following the First Latin American Vfueat Conference, need was
evident to get together the scientists of neighbouring countries which
face very similar problems limiting their wheat production.

A joint effort would, therefore, be very helpful in order to
achieve higher efficiency in their own scientific activity. As a
first approach in that direction, the organization of a coopera tive
seminar was decided in agreement with the counterpart to analyse
possibilities for an action programme on specific subjects. EMBRAPA,
UNDP Representative and FAO Headquarters agreed accordingly, autho-
rizing the use of funds of the Project. Only the southern cone
countries were invited, each one represented by two delegates, and
IICA "Zona Sur" (Dr. Hernan CABALLERO, Montevideo) sponsored the
travel of foreigners. The seminar was held at Passo Fundo from the
17th to the 22nd of 1furch 1975.

Regional yield trials were carried out as planned by this Yfueat
Seminar. The best varieties and selections of each country were
included. Trials were sown at 1 locality in Argentina, 2 in Bolivia,
3 1n Brazi1, 2 in Chile, 1 in Paraguay, and 1 in Mexico. A duplicate



of this trial was also sown in Mexico, by CIl\'1J\1YT.

Diseases nurseries, for testing resistance against: leaf, stem
and stripe rust; Septoria tritici, ~. nodorum, and Gibberella ~,
were distributed among the above-cited countries, including CIMMYT
(Mexico).

6.1.3 Vfueat Rust Meeting at the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Agrícolas
(lNTA) Castelar, Argentina 7-l2th November 1976

Promoted by the C~~T and UNDP/FAO Project R~~~A/69/535,and under
the sponsorship of lUTA and llCA (Zona Sur), a specia1 meeting was
held at Castelar, attended by phytopathologists from Argentina and
Brazil, to analyze changes in rust epidemiology, mainly of stem rust.
The FAO Pathologist of the Project also participated.

During the meeting, all aspects concerning stem and leaf rusts
specialization were discussed and very soon it was found that both
rusts, practically, have the same physiologic specialization in
Brazil and Argentina.

Several decisions were made during the meeting aiming at:
(i) the establishment of a strong cooperation between researchers
of the two countries in exchanging wheat and information on the
evolution of these rust fungi; (ii) the use of different sources
of resistance by breeders of the two countries; (iii) the start,
or intensification, of epidemiologica1 work in both countries,
in order to obtain information on the appearance of new races and
on the spread of epidemics in each country; (iv) carry studies on
the perpetuation of these rust fungi on cultivated or volunteer
wheat and grasses; (v) exchange of information on rusts control by
means of fungicides, and (vi) strength the cooperation in testing
special wheat collections for rust studies (green traps).

6.1.4 Workshop of Wneat Breeders and Fhytopathologists of the Southern
Cone Countries at La Estanzue1a Experimental Station - Colonia,
Uruguay (25-29 April 1977)



colas "Alberto Boerger", with the sponsorship of IICA (Zona Sur) and
UNDP/FAO Project BRA/69/535.

The report of the workshop is going to be published by IICA
(Zona Sur), actually in press.

6.2 Cooperative Breeding Programme (N~BRAPA-UNDP/FAO-Clb~flYT) 1976-1979

The 28th of October 1974, the day the National Vfueat Research Centre
v~s officially inaugurated by President Ernesto Geisel, an informal meeting
was held by the Project Manager with Directors of ~rnRAPA and Dr. Norman
Borlaug, Director of CI1~JYT's wheat programme, for discussing possibilities
of expanding the local wheat breeding programme in a joint effort with Cn~~T.
TraveI expenses and perdiem of counterpart staff members would be on behalf
of the FAO Project.

During April 1975 the Deputy Director of the CNPT and the Project
1~nager were able to visit CI~ITAYTat El Batan and the experimental fields
at crANO (Ciudad Obregon). Programmes of reciprocal visits and stages were
outlined for 1976.

The FAO Expert (Plant Breeding~ and two Brazilian counterparts made
the first planting of C1~T breeding material during 1976, in order to
advance one generation, and for crossing with Mexican and foreign germplasm.
During 1977, 1978 and 1979, five other counterparts travelled to Mexico to
continue the programme.

From cnm~, since the programme started, carne to Passo Fundo Dr. Norman
Borlaug and several other technicians, some of thero several times. The
Director General of Clr~JYT also visited Passo Fundo, during 1974. This
coopera tive breeding activity offered good opportunities for taking
advantage of available gerroplasm at CI~~~YT from alI over the world with
very positive consequences not only for the Brazilian programme but for
CIMMYT as well.

Brazilian germplasm has been introduced into CII~1YT's breeding stock
up to a proportion of 25-30%.

Brazilian germplasm revealed very positive characteristics, for sub-
tropical soils and ecological conditions in other regions of the world;



therefore the wide interest in Brazilian germplasm, as it has been empha-
sized at the Second Meeting of the IBPGR Advisory Committee on Wheat Genetic
Resources, held at Rome during 25-27 September 1978.

6.3.1 During the "Regional Wheat Seminar for the Programming of Coopera tive
Research Activities in the Southern Cone Countries" (see 6.1.2), an
"ad hoc" meeting of entomologists was recommended, due to the serious-
ness of the damages.

Sponsored by INTA from Argentina, IICA, UNDP, FAO, this first
meeting was held at the Pergamino Experimental Station (21-24 October
1975).

There was a general agreement about the regional characteristics
of the plague and its severity, specially in Brazil, where its incidence
increases from year to year.

After considering the situation of the aphid problem in each of
the countries, the spreading of the virus diseases, their natural
enemies, future biological, chemical, genetic and integrated control,
a joint action programme was discussed.

A copy of the final report was fo~varded to the Integrated Pest
Control Expert of FAO (Rome).

6.3.2 A Workshop on Crop Losses Appraisal and Horizontal Resistance, sponsored
by EMBRAPA, UNDP, FAO and nCA (Zona Sur), held at the C:NPT in Passo
~undo (12-18 September 1976), with delegates from the Southern Cone
Countries. The FAO (Integrated Pest Control) Specialist suggested that,
at the 2nd i'{orkshopon Wheat Aphids, programmed to be held at Santiago
(Chile), each participating country should apply for technical assist-
ance financed by PAO or UNDP/FAO looking forward to implement a regional
project devoted specifically to the control of wheat aphids. The
Scientific Adviser of IICA (Zona Sur) anticipated that IICA was willing
to assist in the organization of a future meeting on this subject.



6.3.3 The 2nd Workshop on n~eat Aphids was he1d at the Experimental Station
18 Platina - Santiago (Chile), sponsored by INIA (Instituto Nacional
de Investigaciones Agropecuarias), UNDP, FAO, and IICA (November 22-26
1976).

One delegate from Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay,
as well as many scientists from INIA and the Central, Catholic and
Austral Universities participated.

A report has been edited by IRIA and IICA, including papers
presented by each one of the delegates. The FAO (Integrated Pest
Control) Specialist, as well as the Project Manager, also participated.

6.3.4 The Chairman of the Division of Bio1ogica1 Control of the University
of Ca1ifornia was invited by the Project UNDP/FAO 381 BRi\l69/535 to
give a course on Integrated Pest Contro1, at Passo Fundo during 8-12
August 1977, co-sponsored by EtTIllAPA,USAID and IICA.

Brazi1ian scientists as well as de1egates from the Southern Cone
Countries attended to this re1evant course. After finishing the
programme, an additiona1 day (13th August) was devoted for discussions
about the bio1ogica1 contro1 of wheat aphids on a regional sca1e. An
action programme was outlined (See Part 111. Recommendations).

6.4 Study Mission of Expert FAO Agronomist (Production Systems) to France and
England (Ju1y 1977)

During his home leave, the FAO Agronomist was authorized by Headquarters
to visit some research organization and institutes in France and England
engaged primari1y on root growth research.

A detai1ed report v~s presented about these visits, with comments and
observations in re1ation to Brazilian wheat cropping problems.



1.1.1 The wheat breeding programme developed by CNPT, aimed at to create
new high yielding and disease resistant cultivars, better adapted
to environmental conditions, must be obviously continued. This has
to be considered as a continuous task making full use of available
germplasm, through bilateral and multilateral cooperation with CIWIITT
and other countries from Southern Cone region, as well as with Canada
or wherever useful germplasm is available.

The search for new sources of resistance has to continue on a
re~ular basis, as a lot of new material is generated every year and
everywhere. Since 1975, the wheat breeding programme has been taken
over by the national counterpart and the CNPT's team of breeders has
full ability and skills for developing this activity. This is proved
by the responsibility given recently to one CNPT's breeder for
coordinating the wheat activity in the Regional Project of lICA for
southern cone. This activity should lead to an increased cooperation,
at regional scale, between wheat breeders in South America and could be
strengthened again more through a regional TCDC cooperative programme.

The expansion of the wheat growing area in Brazil, mainly north-
wards, is leading to new problems owing to the agroecological diversity
of the land recently opened for agriculture. Special care should be
paid to epidemiology of the roain wheat diseases, for better adaptation
and orientation of the breeding programme. Disease resistance being
the main goal of the breeding work in Brazil, the breeding programme
must therefore be considered as a joint activity of breeders and
plant pathologists to be developed in a common task.



Only some details in breeding work need to be improved:
- systematical mechanization of the field works;
- incorporation of frost resistance as desirable characteristic;
- it is highly desirable that perforrrance of new lines having

merit for release are also tested on large plots in farmers'
fields, giving so better information on the comportment of
promising lines under natural cropping conditions. This
large scale testing should complete and improve the resulte
of the multilocation "small plot" testing eystem actual1y
used, and could give better information on some agronomical
characterietics (optimum seedrate, reaction to nitrogen, etc •••)
which are essential to be known before release of a new
cultivar.

1.1.2 Very promising results already achieved in breeding for horizontal
resistance, though needing further confirrration, recommend full
support from the counterpart for speeding up, strengthening and
broadening the H.R. programme. The recent incorporation of the H.R.
programme within the C1TT's breeding programme i8 a noteworthy progress,
which should be rnaterialized by one national counterpart staff working
full-time with FAO Expert (H.R.) and by increased facilities (manpower,
greenhouse) attributed to this programme. Classical wheat breeding
and breeding for horizontal resistance are parallel ways aimed at to
produce improved wheat varieties having accrued resistance in the
field under the heavy pressure of diseases prevailing in Brazil, and
not antagonistic ways. The CNPT of Passo Fundo having now a national-
wide responsibility in coordinating alI breeding works in the country,
the new concept of Horizontal Resistance (still somewhat ignored or.
misunderstood) should be popularized and supported, especial1y to
other institutions dealing with wheat breeding.

1.1.3 A real breakthrough in plant breeding is the production of dihaploid-
ized plants by in vitro anther culture technique. This method, very
simple, only requires some handiness, no sophisticated material, and



can be rapidly implemented as routine work. One might regret that
CNPT's wheat breeders have not welcomed this new method as they
should have to do it, only remembering its low productivity rate
(which can be easily improved in a next future) and disregarding the
new fascinating openings which should give new dimensions to breeding
work. Cl~T Laboratory of Cytogenetics has been the first in Latin
America in producing haploid wheat plantlets which are going to give
100% homozygous dihaploidized wheat plants, in only one step requiring
only 6 months. The leadership acquired by CNPT in this area should
be considered only as the first step for a resolutely innovating
programme for wheat breeding, which could be furtherly extended to
the South American wheat growing countries through TCDC programmes.

On the other hand, in vitro culture techniques should be applied
in Brazil to all other food crops breeding programmes, especially to
those dealing with plants having a vegeta tive reproduction or multi-
plication (banana tree, oil palm-tree, etc •••), as well as to germ-
plasm national bank.

1.1.4 The above recommendations are also valid for breeding works related
to triticales and malting barley, as well as to other crops recently
incorporated into diversified crop rotation schemes aimed at to build
up a rational and comprehensive agricultural policy securing the
farmer with more stable income and respecting the national soil
patrimony.

1.2.1 Closely linked with plant breeding, a sound pathological research work
should remain of great importance and of high priority in the researches
carried out by the CNPT. It has to be repeated that disease resistance
is the common goal for breeders and pathologists. Therefore, an
important collaboration should be given by pathologists to plant



breeders (and vice-versa), especially on:
- identification of the prevalent wheat diseases and their

physiological races, in alI existing or potential wheat
growing regions of the country;

- better knowledge of the epidemiology of the diseases, at
regional and national scale;

- assessment of the crop losses due to aerial diseases, in
relation to weather conditions of the year, in different
wheat growing regions.

As a result of international meetings organized in Brazil, were
created the foundations for neighbouring countries to cooperatively
conduct researches on common problems. Undertaking an epidemiological
work in such a cooperative v~y should be considered as of great
urgency. It is most desirable that this type of work is supported
and stimulated by multilateral international agreements leading to
regional projects. This means a typical TCDC approach.

1.2.2 The second essential work to be intensified in Plant Pathology is,
inquestionably, to identify the practical means to be used for over-
coming the "wheat roots problem" which has been recognized as one of
the most important strangling point in wheat production (see Part 11,
Pathology, 2.5). Before undertaking any extensive work on biology or
control of G. graminis and H. sativum, it is first required to
determine the extent of àistribution in crops throughout the principal
wheat-growing areas. Since the soybean (norrnally considered to be
resistant to these wheat pathogens) integrates with wheat into the
annual double-cropping system still predominant throughout the arable
areas of Brazil, the behaviour of the soil borne pathogens in a closely
integrated cycle of alternate parasitic-pathogenic and saprophytic
activity is of the utmost importance. This is why attention should
be given to the study of these pathogens during the duration of the
soybean crop, to an extent comparable to that given to wheat.

Detailed and sound research programmes on G. graminis and H.
sativum have been written by two FAO Consultants , world-known



specialists on the matter. These programmes were fully endorsed by
the ongoing Project and by the Erazilian counterpart CNPT. Therefore,
it would be rather useless to go on in detail. However, some essential
recommendations may be given in this research area:

• Research into root diseases is one of the most difficult areas
of agricultura1 research requiring a great deal of 1aborious
sampling and processing of roots, so that adequate technical
resources must be provided;

• The multiple interactions between the pathogens and the soil,
the host and non-hosts, and seasonal conditions make a team
approach essentia1 for the ultimate success of the programme;

• Since the unique v~y of controlling these soil borne diseases
is the use of non-susceptible "break" crops, to be integrated
into the wheat/soybeans system, it is therefore considered as
essential that a comprehensive study be made jointly with the
agronomists and the agro-economists of the C~~T, assisted by
the FAO Project staff members.

lndeed, the value of introducing "break" crops can be three-fold:
for their cash-value itself, for the benefit to the yield of the
succeding crop (wheat or soybean) from improved fertility or 80il
structure, and for the effect on pathogen survival and subsequent
infectivity. These considerations fully justify a mu1tidisciplinary
approach of the problem, as strongly recommended above, under a more
comprehensive "Production Systems" approach.

1.3.1 The research programme on biological control of wheat aphids developed
by the C!~ with the assistance of the Project is a very positive
experience and a real success. ln only two years (1978-79), the Cl~T
team of entomo10gists performed an excellent work and acquired a note-
worthy experience of the difficult prob1ems brought by biological



controlo It is therefore recommended to strengthen this activity,
especially through:

better screening of parasitoids and predators suppressing
wheat aphids populations;
improvement of the techniques of breeding and mass rearing,
overcoming the problem of male/female balance during multi-
p1ication in insectarium;

• systematical screening of insecticides, aimed at better
know1edge of selectivity vis-à-vis of aphids and their
na tura1 enemies;
systematica1 search for new a1ien species of aphid parasites,
ab1e to be imported for mu1tip1ication and release for
co1onization under Brazi1ian conditions;

• ímprovement of the techniques of fie1d re1ease and colonization
assessment;
determination of the economic thresho1ds for se1ective insec-
ticides use. In this matter, a c10se co11aboration and linkage
with extension services is especia1ly recommended, for better
training of extensionists in IBC techniques.

1.3.2 The CNPT's activities in IBC shou1d be considered as part and parcel
of a comprehensive research programme titled "Integrated Contro1 of
Wheat Pests and Diseases", in which Entomo1ogy, P1ant Patho1ogy and
Plant Breeding integra te. Once more, a multidiscip1inary approach
is obvious1y needed. This is ful1y justified more especia11y as
new "break" crops are going to be introduced into the cropping
systems (see Part 111, 1.2.2). Therefore, an essentia1 activity in
Entomo1ogy shou1d be to study the inf1uence of these new crops on
the comportment of the wheat aphids and their predators and parasites.
In that scope, a c10se co11aboration with extension services is again
strongly recommended.

1.3.3 Moreover, the control of wheat aphids undoubted1y must be considered
as a regional or internationa1 prob1em. As already emphasized, the



aphid-virus complex is a serious menace to more than 10 million
hectares, yearly cropped to wheat, in the southern cone countries.
During 1978, the Project b~nager v~s invited to the FAO Regional
Office in Santiago (Chile) to discuss the subject, and the draft of
a regional project titled "Integrated Control of Wheat Pests and
Diseases in the Southern Cone Countries" was jointly prepared, and
further submitted to FAO HQ's, to UNDP HQ's and to each of the
southern cone countries. On this time, this regional project was
wisely considered as somewhat unrealistic. On the light of the
experience gained on the matter by Chile and Brazil, this project
deserves to be reconsidered now on a new basis. It should certainly
be profitable for Brazil and Chile to closely cooperate under a TCDC
Programme on integrated control of wheat aphids, with limited and
pin-pointed assistance of Ulf.DPin specific matter (for example, world-
known specialists called for consultancies).

All experiments made prior 1978 on soil fertility have been
developed into the very rarrow scope of wheat-soybean ann~~l double-
cropping. Therefore, all conclusions derived from these experiments
only apply to this system. Since the simplistic wheat-soybean double-
cropping has been recognized as detrimentaI for wheat production, and
that new winter crops are going to be introduced into a more diversified
crop rotation, all conclusions and, therefore, alI official recommenda-
tions for limestone and fertilizers use must be reconsidered.

• During a lot of years, liming was erroneously considered as
unique responsible for the occurrence of wheat "take-all" disease.
In reality, the continuous wheat cropping, every year in the same
fieId, is the fundamental cause of "take-all", the part of lime being
on1y to exacerbate disease occurrence. Therefore, the correction oí



soil acidity and Aluminium toxicity by liming must be reconsidered
within the new scope of diversified crop rotation.

• The same recommendation is made for N-P-K fertilization, which
obviously need to be reconsidered within the "new deal" brought by
diversified cropping systems. All previous experiments were distorted
by the complex syndrome called "wheat roots problem", partially
explaining the poor response of wheat to nitrogen. Therefore,
systematic experimentation on wheat fertilization in fields "cleaned"
from "take-all" and H. sativum is needed for renewing the recom-
mendations to farmers.

• There is an urgent necessity for better knowledge of the organic
matter in Brazilian soils, in direct relation to nitrogenous fertiliza-
tion of wheat. Most of the soils ,mere wheat is grown have a surpris-
ingly high content in total organic matter, but this content should
be more accurately characterized by determination of the "easily
mineralisable" amount of organic matter, giving so a rough estimation
of the potential nitrogen supply from the soil. This is of utmost
importance as far as N-fertilizers are concerned. Quantitative and
qualitative estimation of the microbial life in the soil deserves also
special attention. Nutrient losses by leaching should also be estimated
through simple studies with lysimeters under controlled conditions of
rainfalls.

• Medium- or long-term experiments should be continued or settled,
aimed at better knowledge of the effectiveness and possible utilization
of national rock phosphates, as well as on potash content decline of
the soils under intensive double-cropping every year.

• Taking advantage of the crop rotation experiments underway, the
national team working on soil fertility should draw a "nutrient
balance" for sach rotation followed, aiming at to estimate the total
needs in N.P.K. fertilizers for a given rotation These data are
fundamental in production systems studies.

• It is recommended that the Laboratory of Soils in the CNPT be
discharged of the routine work on soil analysis. This routine work
heavily burdens the laboratory, and turns it away from its intended



purpose which is research. Specialized other laboratories (i.e.
neighbouring Faculty of Agronomy) could be entrusted with this
routine work.

• Since most of the Brazilian soils have good properties in terms
of structure and facility in working with farro machinery, it is quite
surprising to find out that very heavy disc implements and powerful
tractors are still in use. Lighter tine implements should be used
instead of heavy discs, for many reasons: reduced weight and broader
width for the same traction power (saving fuel consumption), easier
servicing and repairing, cheaper cost, etc ••• Certainly, tine
cultivation could play an important part as well as direct drilling
for better crops through reduced work. This is another new research
area in which Brazil needs further development.

Special effort should be devoted by extension services for
cultural practices improvement at the farmer's level. Substantial
increases of wheat yields undoubtedly would be achieved through very
simple improvements and more carefulness in common agricultural work.

• Regression of the tillers and of the root system soonafter the
beginning of stem eloneation, leading to an abnormally low plant
fertility (less tha~ one spike per plant, in average), is now
recognized as one of the most j.mportant bottle-neck hindering any
breakthrou&h in wheat production in Brazil. To overcome this problem
must be considered of overwhelming importance and top-priority in
wheat research. Broadly averspread in all wheat growing regians, the
syndrome does affect not anly national wheat production, but also the
practical results and the very effectiveness of important research
areas as plant breeding and soil fertility. The best breeding program-
me carried out during a lot af years with the best germplasm available
and the highest care, may be useless if the newly improved cultivars
are grown in such canditions that the expression af accrued yield



potential or disease resistance is hindered by abnormal root develop-
mente AlI experiments realized up to this date on wheat response to
N-P-K fertilizers only reflect the reaction of plants growing under
abnorrnal conditions of nutrient uptake because of deficient root
system (see above 1.4.1) •

• Though two fungi have been identified as the main pathogens
attacking the wheat root system (see Part 111, Pathology, 2.4), it
is recommended to continue investigations on non-pathogenic factors
(Al+++ and Mn++ toxicities, micronutrient deficiencies, physiological
disturbances, etc •••) dealing with root development and grówth, because
these factors rnay interact with 80il borne pathogens •

• Root system studies, as already pointed out (Part 11, 2.5),
require a multidisciplinary approach, because of their complexity,
and will dernand devoted and cornmon efforts from plant pathologiBts,
physiologists, soil scientists, agronomist and plant breeders. It
is strongly recommended to promote and to foster any attempt for
developing a multidisciplinary team dealing with root system.

The siroplistic wheat-soybean double-crop system actually prevailing
in Brazil means really a lldouble monocultivation". This system leads
to a natural accumulation of soil borne organisms, some of them being
pathogens.

Crop diversification is now recognized as the unique v~y for
controlling 60il borne diseases of wheat and soybeans. It ha6 to be
remembered that Rhizoctonia i6 becoming a very important problem in
several soybean growing areas. That is why crop rotation experliaents
need to be extended to medium-term rotation models involving different
species for cash-cropping, fodder or green manuring, grown in suc-
cession in order to break the reproductive cycle of pathogenic soil
borne organisms. Although recognizing the leading part played by
soybeans in the Brazilian national economy, the wheat research cannot
be limited within a narrow "loophole" between two successive soybeans
crops. This constraint must be overcome, because of several reasons:



- crop diversification is needed for better control of soil borne
pathogens for both wheat and soybeans;

- crop diversification is a necessity as far as integrated bio-
logical control of pests and diseases is concerned;

- crop diversification is essential to any comprehensive farming
system where soil erosion would be thoroughly controlled;

- crop diversification should help the farmers, especially the
6mall ones, in obtaining more stable and safer profits.

Conclusively, special emphasis should be given to studies on
diversified crop rotation patterns in which wheat plays a leading
parto These patterns should be evaluated and optimized by agro-
economical studies, and adapted to the different socio-economical
features of the different wheat growing regions in Brazil, 60 leading
to comprehensive wheat production systems.

It has been an essential contribution of the Project to have
brought consciousness to the Brazilian authorities of the hugeness
and emergency of soil erosion problems.

Soil conservation practices must be an essential part of the
comprehensive "diversified agricultural production scheme" as it was
spoken above.

Thus it could lead to a comprehensive national planning for
land use, into which integrated pest control plays another essential
parto Soil erosion goes beyond the agricultural framework: energy,
transport and human life are also affected. The National Congress
approved (14/7/75) the law 6225 authorizir~ the Ministry of Agriculture
for compulsory soil protection and erosion control programmes in most
affected areas of the country. The National Programme of Soil Con-
servation (NPSC) Vias established by the Ministry of Agricul ture (decree
76470), outlining three major activities:

- technical assistance to farmers through any extension
organization;



- research focused on pilot conservation areas throughout
EüB~\PA and other research entities;

- credit facilities to farmers affected by implementation
of the law 6225/75.

Such a programme demands a big number of well-trained technicians.
A Technical Cooperation Programme for "Assistance for the Implementa-
tion of a National Programme of Soil Conservation" has been drafted
by the Ministry of Agriculture with the assistanship of a FAO
Consultant, and forwarded in November 1978 to relevant authorities,
in order to be handed over to FAO Representative in Brasilia. The
objective of FAO assistanship would be to fulfill the immediate aims
of the NPSC. Obviously, it is strongly recommended that the NPSC be
implemented in the best conditions, with full support of FAO and UliOP.

However, the soil erosion problem deserves a broader approach.
As far as hydroelectric plants, navigation and devastating floods
are concerned, a regional approach should be recommended. Developing
and harnessing the huge waterway of Param basin are common concern
for alI neighbouring countries (Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay, Uruguay),
and international agreements have already been signed for hydroelectric
equipment. However, a corr~on policy on soil erosion control is a
necessary complement to keep the lifespan of hydroelectric power
plants. This should be a unique opportunity for developing a TCDC
Programme on soil erosion controlo

1.5.1 According to the technical considerations and conclusions issued from
the study carried out in the region of Ijui, it is clear that thorough
studies should be made on new production systems allowing better
average wheat yields with improved farm income, so joining the
national objectives with the common good of the farmers.



1.5.2 Studies on new production systems must be preceded by better know-
ledge of the production systems prevailing now, aimed at a more
realistic evaluation of the feasibility and implications of the
modifications to be introduced. It is then essential to gain the
most accurate diagnosis on the technical, economical and financial
state of various farming patterns in different wheat growing regions.
Such a diagnosis should be carried out by an interdisciplinary team
gathering agronomists, agro-economists and extensionists, but final
statement should be made jointly by the Cl~T and the wheat cooperatives.
As a matter of fact, these.:cooperatives play an essential part in the
economical and social development oí the wheat growing regions.

1.5.3 The selection of the best adapted nroduction systems should be
evidently made through profitability tests. For that purpose, it
is advisable to use simulation models with the help of a computer.
It is then recommended that the C1TT be equipped with a mini-computer
which could be used in farro management studies as well as in other
research areas, especially in EntoIDology (aphids populations modeling).

1.5.4 It is considered as essential to realize an exhaustive enquiry on the
actual state and foreseeable trends of the agricultural policy, at
national and states levels, about the problem of production systems
diversification. A complete compilation should be made on the market
conditions of the main agricultural products able to be introdueed
into new production systems. It is só advisable to develop elose
links between Cr~ and alI professional or official bodies related
to agricultural planning and marketing at national and states levels.
In the same way, it is also necessary to make the research programmes
more consistent with the main guidelines of the national agricultural
policy, through better connection of ~~BRAPA's CNPT with decision-
making national institutions (SUPLAN, CEPA, ete •••).

1.5.5 Last but not least, special emphasis must be paid on the fact that
economical studies on the profitability of wheat production will



become more anà more essential as the whea t grov'lingarea is expanding
to regions where agroecological conditions are less and less favourable
to wheat production.

The following recommenàations concern the general framework within which
CNPT's activities are performed. They IDUst be considered as guiàelines aiming
at to increase the efficiency of the research work carried out in the Centre,
and to speed up the realization of the Government's objectives:

2.1 The CNPT of Passo Fundo has been initially created in order to develop
agronomical researches on wheat. S~~rizing the works realized in the
period 1970-79 with the assistance of the Project BRA/69/535, it can be
assumed that most of the wheat research work performed by the Cr~T has been
conducted with a very specific approach, the only associated crop being
soybeans. Over the years the essential need became evident for integrated
study of the wheat crop in its biological, technieal and economical aspects,
and its relationship to other activities of the agricultural enterprise.
Now the CNPT vms given a national-wide responsibility, and it has to
embrace the problems which wheat cropping faces in all existing and potential
wheat-growing regions in different parts of Brazil. This means a new
dimension given to its activities, but also means a new approach to a more
general problem dealing with regional development. The so-ealled "miracle"
wheat-soybeans double-cropping is dead and gone (especially in the South),
new diversified produetion systems are urgently needed, and the CNPT's
Management is perfectly aware of it. It is therefore desirable that more
flexible guidelines be given to CNPT (though keeping it as responsible for
wheat research at national scale) in order to allow it to pay more attention
to other crops than wheat (rapeseed, lupins, ete •••) in so far as they
interfere with wheat productio~ into new diversified production systems.



Having alvmys in mind the conservation of national soil resources and the
protection of environment, future wheat research should be developed within
to concurrent concepts:

- an agroecological context, aimed at to optimize the wheat crop
ecosystem: integrated biological control of wheat pesta and
diseases (horizontal resistance, IBC programme for wheat aphids,
root system problems);

- an agroeconomical context aimed at to secure the farmers with
better income through more rational use of the land and farm
resources, including higher and more stable wheat yields, in a
general scope of regional development: diversified production
systems.

2.2 This new approach, to which the Project devoted much effort in recent years,
means interdisciplinary research work. Because of their formation and maybe
of inherited individualistic standards in research work, CNPT's reaearchers
are not yet accustomed to work in really multidiaciplinary teams. Consider-
ing the complexity of the problema dealing with wheat production increase,
it is essential that a given research topic be carried out by a team, and
not by a single specialized researcher. It is then strongly recommended
that CNPT develop an "interdisciplinary spirit" in the scientific team
working at the Centre.

2.3 Since a comprehensive approach to wheat production is considered, priority
should be given, from a practical point of view, to carefully selected
reaearch programmes. The selection of priorities should be detected and
decided by the Management of E~~A/CNPT, taking in account the Government's
objectives, the structure of crop production and the farmers' needs. When
determined, these "top-priority lines" should be translated in practical
terms by the Deputy Technical Chief of the CNPT (with the help of some
specialiats of the Centre, something like an "Operations Group"), ao build-
ing up well-defined "Research Projects". Each research project \Vould be



executed by an interdisciplinary tearn headed by the scientist whose special-
, '

ization area is the most concerned. It i6 clear that when the selection of
priorities is decided, all available resources in equipment and manpower
should be given to the corresponding research projects, even if resources must
be reduced to a minimum for other research areas. Obviously, no specialized
research area should be dominant in the activities of the C~~T, in so far as
comprehensive approach of wheat production increase is concerned.

2.4 Linkage between research and exten6ion is of utmost importance. It is there-
fore recommended to institutionalize and implement a better and efficient
coordination between EMBRAPA and EMR~TER. It is impera tive that research
be in touch with the practical problems of the farmer, and that the false
image given by the scientist working alone in his "ivory tower" be
definitely broken down. Closer links with extension are strongly recownended.
In order to make easier the contacts between research peop1e, extensionists
and farmers, establishing of l!Centres for Agricultural Technical Studies" is
particularly desirable. In Brazil, a number of CITEs (Clubes de Integração
e Troca de Experiências) already exist, based on the sarne principles as
defined in France by Bernard Poullain (1945, founder of the first French
CETA) , as well as in Argentina and Uruguay where theyare called lICREAs".
Most of the Brazilian CITEs existing now in Rio Grande do Sul are oriented
toward stock breeding. Establishing CITEs of wheat producers, first near
Passo Fundo and more widely in the main wheat growing areas of Brazil would
be of utmost interest. Since a CITE ia a focusing point where producers,
extensionists and researchers gather informally, this seems to be one of'
the best means for creating and further strengthening of the links between
research and extension. Additiona11y, some large sca1e experiments at
farmer's 1evel could be realized easily through a CITE, since theyare not
entertained within the administrative and practica1 framework of the CNPT.

2.5 As already pointed out (Part I, 1.3.7) the national counterpart staff at the
CNPT has fu11 ability to perform analytica1 research, but needs to be trained



and temporary helped for a new comprehensive approach of wheat problems,
mainly in "Production Systems" and "Integrated Control of Wheat Pesta and
Diseases" research areas. As well, breeding for horizontal resistance is
a new activity requiring further assistance. Therefore, it is appropriate
to strongly recommend that C~~T's research team receive further inter-
national assistance through U~TDP/FAO. A draft Project Document titled
"Increase and Development of 'Nheat Production in Brazil, Phase 11", has been
prepared according to the recommendations of the Tripartite Review Mission
held at the CNPT (December 1978), and sent to relevant authorities (Govern-
ment of Brazil, UNDP and FAO) on 22/08/1979 for examination.

2.6 As already pointed out in relevant paragraphs, many CNPT's scientists have
gained a noteworthy experience in several research areas, through their
personal work and technical training they received from FAO's experts or
fellowships. ln the same manner, other developing co~~tries (in South
America or elsewhere) also gained experience in several fields of interest
for Brazil. It is therefore strongly recommended to explore new opportunities
for developing TCDO programmes (Technical Cooperation among Developing
Countries), in which Brazil would play an eminent parto Reversely, Brazil
could receive assistance in some fields where necessary.

Along this report, several fields especially suited for TCDO programmes
have been outlined, among them:

Wheat breeding in southern cone countries;
Application of in vitro culture techniques in breeding programmes for
food crops and germplasm banks;

- Epidemiology of wheat diseases in South America;
- Integrated biological control of wheat aphids (in cooperation with

Chile);
Soil erosion control in the countries neighbouring the Paraná basin;

There is particular advantage in using developing country capacities in
fields where these countries have acuumulated valuable and sometimes unique
experience through their own development efforts.
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1. Revised Work Plan (Summary):
The Review Mission recommended two-year extension of the Project, to enable

continuation of the studies initiated during the first period, and to initiate
new researches connected with wheat production : wheat-soybean rotation compared
with other productive wheat cropping systems, use of chemical control against
wheat diseases, control of soil erosion, technical assistance of the Project Staff
in the region north of 24°S parallel.

The problems of soil fertility are beeing gradually taken over by the counter-
part staff, as several of them hold Master Degrees.

With the resignation of the FAO Agronomist (Soil Fertility), this post is
discontinued and replaced by another Agronomist (Production Systems).

The retirement of the FAO Agronomist (Field Trials) allows recruitment of an
Agroeconomist (Farm Management).

Experts
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Evaluation Mission, Admin. support
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1. Revised Work Plan (summary):

The following activity is added ta the already fixed in the original
Plan of Operation :

- to assist in the develapment af Farm Management Economics and Production
Systems research, in order to promate wheat production through rational use
of the farming enterprise resources, having always present the need af
conserving the soil.

The integrated study af the wheat crap in its biological, technical and
econamical aspects, and its relations ta ather activities af the agricultural
enterprise thraugh interdisci~linary approach ia the mast impartant improvement
af tae Work Plane

USs

450,288.-
140,482.-

8,810.-

599,500.-
23,042.-
10,200.-
9,864.-

GRAh"D TaI'AL •••••••• 6421.686.- US $===--===.

mim
96.8
30.2

Experts
Consultants
Admin. support, Official Travels

Group Training
Equipment component
Miscellaneous component

2.2. Counterpart Contribution in Kind (pour mémoire)
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On 135 men/months fellowships initially planned, a total of 101 men/months
has been awarded, as following below :

Ariano Moraes PRESTES fellowship in Plant Pathologyj from 14 SEPT 1912 to
13 JUN 1914, The Washington State University (pullman,
Washington, USA); obtained M.Sc.Degree; sponsorship has
been transferred from FAO to AID/purdue contract to
provide 24 months extension to pursue Ph.D.Degree; this
fellow has been employed on return at the CNPT.

Milton Costa MEDEIROS fellowship in Plant Breeding; from 18 JUN 1913 to OCT 1915,
The University of Manitoba (Winnipeg, Canada)j obtained
M.Sc.Degree; this fellow haw been employed on return at
the CNPT.

Cantidio Nicolau Alves de SOUSA : fellowship in Plant Breeding; from 20 pffiR1913
to 23 ~ffiR1915, The University of Sydney (New South Wales,
Australia); obtained M.Sc.Degree; this fellow has been
employed on return at the CNPT.

Francisco Ant6nio LANGER : fellowship in Plant Breeding; from 5 MAR 1913 to
5 NOV 1914, The Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul
(Porto Alegre, RS, Brazil); obtained M.Sc.Degree; thia
fellow has been employed on return at the CNPT; he ia now
Technical Deputy Chief of the CNPT.
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LIST OF MAJOR ITEMS OF EQUIPMENT PROVIDED BY UNDP (above 1,000 $)
==:=:========================

l\T"b • Items Value $ Nb • Items Value $

1 Vehicle Chevrolet 1971 3,678.- 1 No-till.drill Bettinson ·6,084 .-
1 Station-wagon Volkswagen 1,870.- 1 Seed-drill Nordsten 2,637.-
1 Station-wagon Chevrolet 4,748.~ 1 Greenhouse Lord & Burnham 11,559.-
1 Vehicle Chevrolet opala 3,516.- 1 Centrifuge International 1,614.-

·3 Trucks Pick-up Chevrolet 13 ,584.- 3 Wheat ear threshers 1,370.-
2 Tractors Agria 19 HP 4,580.- 1 Microtome cryostat 2,593.-
1 Plot Combine Hege 125 5,070.- 3 Incubators Percival 3,510.-
2 Plot Combines Hege 125B 15,778.- 2 Incubators Percival 159L 2,736.-
2 Seed drills Weihenstephan 2,934.- 1 Tresher Labor Ear 1,151.-
3 Plot drills 0Yjord 18,294.- 1 Grain counter GEP 1,397.-
1 Packet ing mach. Ballard 4,392.- 1 Balance Mettler P.1210 1,690.-

2 Plows Huard 1,260.- 1 Spray-t ower Bnrkward 2,833.-
2 Hoes Agria 1,79°·-
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*************

10.Project Personnel.
11. Experts
1101.Project Manager
1102.Plant Breeder
1103.Agronomist Soil Fertility
1104 .Agronomist,F.T. ,Prod .Syst
1105.Plant Pathologist
1106.Consultants
1107.Admin. Officer
1108.Prod .Syst .Economist
1109.Farm Management Econ.
1140.Expert correction
1199. Sub-t otal
13. Admin. support
15. Official Travels
16. Other Costs
18. Prior 1972 expenditures
19. Component Total
29. Sub-eontracts
30. !rainin~
31. Individual fellowships
32. Group Training
33. In-Service Training
38. Prior 1972 expenditures
39. Co~ponent Total
49. Equi})ment
59. Miscellaneous

o-o

Initial Phase I 1st extension 2nd extension -TorAL 1971-1974 1975-1976 1977-1979 -mim US $ mim US $ mim US $ mim us
77.1 259,030 33.1 82,773 21.8 79,615 22.2 96,64260.0 171,676 36.0 9°.025 24.0 87,651 - -29.0 72,520 29·0 72,520 - - - -86.6 310,887 26.6 66,519 24.0 87,651 36.0 156,71772.0 229,915 36.0 90,025 24.0 87,651 12.0 52,23537.6 157,001 0.6 1,500 6.8 24,834 30.2 131,4679.6 24,008 9.6 24,008 - - - -13.5 50,355 - - 12.0 43,825 1.5 6,53('
24.0 104,478 - - - - 24.0 104,47'"

(-1.0 ) (-4,353) - - (-1.0) (-4,35~
408.4 1,382,317 170.9 427,370 112.6 411,227 124.9 543,72('

18,015 8,644 4,006 5,365
16,553 - 13,108 3,44531 791 (- 760) -246,083 246,083 - -

1,662,999 682,888 427 t 581 552,530
2,856 1,974 882 -

63,093 47,368 15,725 -33,046 1,276 8,728 23,04<-
4,132 1,344 2,788 -620 620 - -

100,891 50,608 27,241 23,042
258,748 136,173 62,287 60,28~

44,655 23,957 10,884- 9,81/

2,070,149 895,600 528,875 645,674
I
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Interim Final Report
Final Report
Final Report
Final Report
Final Report
Final Report

Interim Final Report
Final Report (1)
Final Report (1)
Final Report ~'1)

Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report
Consultant Report

LIST OF THE TECHNICAL REPORTS PRESENTED BY THE FAO EXPERTS
UPON COMPLETION OF ASSIGNMENr

T.McKnight (Australia), Project Manager
C.L.Pan (China), Agronomy,Field Trials
J.A.Martini (Panama),Agronomy,Soil Fertility
B.S.Gill (India), Plant Breeding
J.C.Santiago (Portugal), Plant Pathology
MoA.Peretti (Argentine), Farm Management
W.F.Kugler (Argentine),Project Manager

*B.R.Bouglé (France),Agronomy,Production Systema
J.C.De Grandi (Argentine),Farm Management
MoA .Beek (Netherlands), Horizontal Resistance

JAN 1974
DEC 1973
MAY 1974
DEC 1976
DEC 1976
SEP 1976
DEC 1978
DEC 1979
DEC 1979
DEC 1979

J.W.Hendrix (USA), Septoria diseases,root problems DEC
J.W.Hendrix (USA), Septoria and root problema NOV
L.J .Ashworth Jr (USA), Soil borne diseases OCT
J.S.Molina (Argentine), Soil erosion OCT
A.P.Guttierrez (USA), Biological Control of Aphids DEC
A.P.Guttierrez (USA), Biological Control of Aphids OCT
A.H.Granados (Spain), Soil erosion SEP
J.Baumgaertner (Switzerland), Biological Control AUG
E.Z~iga (Chile), Biological Control of Aphids AUG
P.J.Shipton (U.Kingdom), Root system diseases
A.Rovira (Australia), Root rots
E.Picard (France), Anther culture,haploidy
R.Gonzales (Chile),Biological Control of Aphids
(under TCP BRA/8908)

1977
1978
1975
1975
1977
1978
1978
1978
1918

(2)
(2)
(2)
(2)

Remarks: * Acting Project rt.anagerfrom february 1979.
(1) expected NTE 31/12/1979. If extended, Interim Technical Report.
(2) Consultancies programmed for the last quarter of 1979 (ongoing consultancies)



List and pedigree of wheat cu1tivars reconnnended ~n 1979 by the CNPT (EMBRAPA) for cu1tivation ~n southern Brazi1
(RS, SC, South of Parana)

No Cu1 tivars Cross Created by Re1eased ~:J.

1 C 33 Veranópo1is/Vi1a Velha SA-Veranópolis
2 CNT 1 PF 11-1001-62/BH 1146 CNPT 1975
3 CNT,7 IAS 51/IAS 20/ND 81 IPEAS-CNPT 1977
4 CNT 8 IAS 20/ND 81 IPEAS-CNPT 1977
5 CNT 9 IAS 46/IAS 49/IAS 46/Tokai 66 IPEAS-CNPT-UFPe1 1978
6 CNT 10 IAS 46/IAS 49/IAS 46/Tokai 66 IPEAS-CNPT-UFPe1 1978
7 Cotiporã (C 3) Veranópo1is*2/Egypt NA 101 SA-Veranópolis 1965
8 Coxilha (S 46) Girua/Purp1estraw SA-J.de Casti1hos 1975
9 Glória Tezanos Pinto Crio1o*3/Se1kirk IPB-Herva1 1977

10 IAC 5 (Maringa) Frontana/Kenya 58/PG 1 IAC 1977
11 IAS 61 IAS 51/IAS 20/ND 81 IPEAS 1973
12 IAS 64 Pe1 11319-61/IAS 20/ND 81 IPEAS 1974
13 Jacuí (S 63) S 8/Toropi SA-J .de ,Castilhos 1973
14 Mascarenhas B 4/Toropi SA-Bage 1977
15 Mu1tip1icacion 14 Litoral Precoz/K1ein 157 Uruguay
16 Nobre (S 31) Co1otana 295.52/Co1otana 824/Yaktana 54 SA~J.de Casti1hos 1969
17 PAT 19 S 12/J 9281-67 SA-CEP 1976
18 PAT 7219 S 12/J 9280-67/Nobre/Toropi SA-CEP 1977
19 Vacaria (C 51) Veranópo1is/Trapeano/Co1otana 1838 SA-Veranópo1is 1976
20 BR 3 IAS 46/4/IAS 50/3/VS*4//E 101/T CNPT 1979
21 BR 4 IAS 20*3/Sinva1ocho Gama CNPT 1979
22 PAT 7392 J 1232 G 67/IAS 55 SA-CEP 1979
23 Santiago IAS 50/E 11 SA-Bage 1979
24 + CinqUentenario (C 15) Trintecinco//E 101/T SA-Veranópo1is 1969
25 + Herval PF 11-1000-62/Super X IPB 1978
26 + Hu1ha Negra Toropi/Magnif MG//K1ein Impacto SA-Bage 1977
27 + Toropi (S 1) Frontana/Quaderna A//Petib1anco 8 SA-J.de Casti1hos 1965

+ = Late cu1tivars, alI others being ear1y ones.
CEP = Experiment Centre of FECOTRIGO (Federation of Wheat Cooperatives ~n RS, Cruz Alta).
CNPT = National Wheat Research Centre, Passo Fundo.
IAC = Agronomic Institute of Campinas, SP.
IPB = International P1ant Breeder Ltd.
IPEAS = Institute for Agricu1tura1 Research and Experimentation in the South, Pe1otas, RS.
SA = State Secretary of Agricu1ture
UFPe1 = Federal University of Pe1otas, RS.



Characteris tics of wheat cu1tivars recommended in 1979 by the CNPT (EMBRAPA)
for cu1tivation ~n Southern Braii1 (See Annex no 14)

Degree of resistance to
Powdery Rusts Septoria Gibbere11a Mosaic

No Mi1dew Leaf Stem G1ume Leaf .....Virus

1 MS S S R R S MS
2 S S NU R MR MS. MS
3 S S NU MS S MS MR
4 MS S* R MS S S
5 S S* MR MR MS MS MS
6 S S* S MR MS MS MR
7 MS S R R MR MS S
8 MS S S S MS S S
9 S NU S MR MR S

10 MS S S MR MS S S
11 MR S S R MR MR
12 S S R MR MR MR MS
13 MS S* NU MR MR MR MS
14 HS S* S MR MR MS S
15 MS S* S MS MR MR S
16 S S S S MS S S
17 S S* S MR MR S
18 S S* NU MS MR MR S
19 S S S MS MS MS
20 MS S* MR S MS S S
21 MS S* MR S S S MS
22 MS S* MR MR MR R
23 S s* S R MR MS MS
24 MS S* NU R S MS S
25 MR/MS S* R S S
26 MR S* R MS S
27 MR S* R R R R S
* = Less infected ín the fie1d MS := Medium susceptib1e
NU = Not uniform1y"ínfected S = Susceptíb1e
R = Resistant HS = High1y susceptib1e
MR = Medium resistant
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CROP LOSS APPRAISAL EXPERIMENT TO EVALUATE THE FIRST
RESULTS ACCRUEING FROM HORIZONTAL RESISTANCE

(C.N.P.T. - Passo Fundo,RS - 1978)

Factorial design, 4 replicates, plot size 4 x 9 meters, borders of oata
between plots to avoid interplot interference.

Treatments - No plant protection
- Fungicides (full control of diseas~E)
- Insecticides (full control of pesta)
- Fungicides and Insecticides (full control of pesta and diseas4s)

Wheat varieties; - Original mixture of the H.R.Programme
+ "Generation 511

- Nobre
- Jacui

Wheat yields (kg/ha)
No plant Fungicides Insecticides Fungicides + I AverageI

prot • Insecticides I
. •

Original r.1ixture 2545 2603 2730 3113 2748 (100) b
Generation 5 2939 2756 3106 3310 3028 (110)a
l;obre 2070 2130 2382 2569 2288 ( B3)

Jacui 2511 2310 2629 2725 2544 ( 93) c

Average = 2516 c 2450 o 2712 b 2929 a
Index = 100 91 108 116



Project Number
Country
Ti tle

Date of Initiation
Date of Termination
National Responsible Institution:

TCP - BRA/8908 (M) /
Brazil
Integrated Control of Wheat Aphids
1st August 1979
31st January 1980 (extended up to lst.Dec.1980)
Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária
(E]'.'íBRAPA) linked to the Ministry of Agriculture
US$ 70,000

1) Assist in the implementation oí the national programme on biological
contro1 of aphids attacking wheat and other winter cereala, and
develop techniques for the evaluation of their economio thresholds.

2) Complete facilities and laboratory installations with equipment to
be used for inspection of biological material introduced f~om abroad,
its mass rearing, release and colonization in main wheat areas.

3) Train national counterpart personnel in biological control and crop
loss appraisal techniques.




